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US e New Officefs Electer 

FOOD PROOOCTION 

Must Be Increased During 
This Year , 

The annual Town Meeting was called to order at about ten 
o'clock on Tuesday, the twelfth, by Wililam E. Cram, Moder
ator, who read the warrint, after which Rev. R. S. Barker 
offered prayer. Voting was at once began for Delegate to the 
Constitutional Convention and Town officers, under Article 1, 

1—Td elect a Delegate to the Constitutional Convention and choose 
all necessary Town Officers, Agents and Trustees for the 
ensuing year. 

And with the exception of an interrup'cion of some half hour, 
from 11 to 11.30—during whieh time all attention waa given to 
war time talk, and remarks were listened to from John B. Jame
son, chairman of the State public safety committee—voting 
continued till four o'clock in tbe afternoon, when polls were 
closed and counting began; the result was announced aboat sev
en o'clock and will be found elsewhere in this report. 

2—To hear the report of the Auditors on the Treasurer's ac
counts and act thereon. 

The Auditor's report was road by H. W. Eldredge, and af
ter one or two minor explanation it was voted to accept, adopt 
and place it on file. 

3—'To see how much money tho town will vote to raise and ap
propriate for the support of the James A. Tuttle Library. 

Voted, that S2U0 be appropriated.' 

4—To see how much money the towr^ will vote to raise and ap
propriate to assist Ephraim Weston Post, No. 87, G. A. R. 
in properly observing Memorial Day. 

Voted, that $50 be appropriated. 

5—To see how much money the Town will vote to raise and ap
propriate for street lighting or pass any vote relating there
to. 

Right here something was started and a motion was made 
to dismiss the article. 

But before continuing farther with the business of the 
Warrant, adjournment of one hour was taken for dinner. 

At one o'clock a goodly number of voters had returned to 
resume the business. Ic was started with a discussion of the 
needs of street lights throughou'̂  the town; the pros and cons 
were quite equally divided, yet the gri;at î tr̂ -.-s of economy at 
this particular time carried much weight and v;as a large factor 
in determining the result of the vote. In the minda of some 
economy seemed to have a much broader meaning than it did to 
others, Motions and amendments were the order, and it was 
finally voted that the lights be shut off aftvr March 31 and that 
the sum of 8284,15 be appropriated for payment of the lights 
up to that time. 

6—To see if the Town'will vote to have the Invoice and Taxes 
printed lor the ensuing year, with the valuation of each lot 
of rea! estate printed separately and raise and appropriate a 
sum of money therefor, or take any other action thereon. 
Here also economy was mentioned and the voters decided 

it was in the interest of economy to have the Invoice and Taxes 
printed and so voted, adding an appropriation of $65 to carry 
the Article into effect. 

7—To aee how much money the Town will vote to raise and ap
propriate for repairing roads and bridges for the ensuing 
year. 

Voted, the sum of S5000 be appropriated. 

8—To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the 
amount of money necessary to secure state aid for the per
manent improvement of highways, nr take anj- other action 
thereon. 

Voted, to clismiss the Article, 

9—To aee if the Town wil! vote tn raise and appropriate the 
amount of money necessary to secure state airi for Trunk 
line c^nstrji-ticn. i.r t.i'Ko any action thereon, 

\oto.!, that the sum of ,'51.S43,.50, amount necessary, be ap
propriated. 

10—To sec if tho town will vote to takp from the road agent's 
districts, the State .-Xiri Road, the Contoocooi< Valloy Koai!, 
so calli'd. th.̂  roari from flinton Four ôrn(•r̂ > to the ond of 
the Wliitr Hi;-ch I'cint highway, tKorcal fro.-.-, C'lini.on l-'our 
CornfT.s. by thc Tonney Farm to the Hanccck town line, and 
the Furf^t Hoar!, sn called, and instruct the Selectmen to 
arrar.Tf̂  -.vith 'lie S'ato Highway Department to maintain 
said scctir.ns of rond ur-lcr the state patrol system and raise 
and apnrr.;r:-.tr. , ,• .̂ .-t aside from the nmount of money 
raised for hifr-.v.-iy work, the oum of ,?1.5.52,20. or take any 
other action i,',>riMn, 

Voted in favor of rhis Art,iclc an.l that $15.';2,20 be appro
priated. 

11—To'ace if the V.up wTil vote !o rai.se and appropriate a sum 
of money for r.,.pairing si.icwHlks, or take any other action 
thereon. 

Voted, to dismiss thc Article. 

'12—To see if thc Tnwn will vote to raise and Rppropriate a .sum 
of money for the su;.pre8sion of the White Pine Blister 
Rust, or take any action in relation tlierrto. 

Voted, that .S200 bi- appropriated anrt th,-.t this amount be 
taken from the uncxprndcd balance for (iypxy Mnth suppres
sion. 

IS—To see if the Town will vote to observe Old Home Day and 

(Continued on fifth page) 

SCIIOOL MEETING 

Interests But Few of the 
Town's People 

j Avoid MistaKes 

No Need for Antrim People to Exper
iment with Such Convincing 

Evidence at Hand 

With all the publicity that has been 
given to the seriooa condition of oor 
country's food sapply at present and 
the even darker outlook for next win
ter, it seems hardly necessary to urge 
upon the people of Antrim the advisa
bility of considering at so early a date 
the matter of what we are going to do 
t a increase our production over last 
year. Time passes swiftly and we 
must be ready for oar work as soon 
as the ground is ready, so let us take 
up a few matters at once and be pre
pared when the time arrives to do our 
very best. 

We hear of the seed and fertilizer 
s.hortage and also of the largely re
duced output of farm machinery. Let 
every man look over his equipment and 
then AT ONCE have repaired any im
plement that needs repairing. DO 
THIS TODAY. It is the desire of 
this committee to act as an exchange 
as far as possible, and with this end 
in mind we will ask the people of An
trim to co-operate by advising the 
Committee: 

If you want land to plant. 
• If you have land y6u are willing 

some one should have to plant. 
If you have stable manure or wood 

ashes to sell. 
If you need stable manure. 
If you have no land of your own try 

to get the use of a piece near you. but 
if you are unable to do so we will be 
glad to help you. 

Figure that you will raise at least 
.ill your family will use for the year 
and then try to put in some winter 
beans to sell. Remember that a row 
in your garden or on your farm may 
save a life. Think what starvation 
really means and realize that there 
are thous.trds of people in Europe ac
tually DYING OF STARVATION. 

A bushel of beans would let one of 
tliose people live for a year. This 
means about $8.00 for a life. That'a 
pretty cheap for a life and there is no 
person in our town who wouldn't 
quickly give that amount to save a 
life, but at present it's not money 
tbat's to save, lives—it's FOOD. God 
grant that we may have a proper ap
preciation of our duty and have no 
cause to regret any lack of energy in 
this emergency. 

Now is the time to prepare. If 
this committee can help you in any 
way they are anxious to do so, and i) 
you can help this committee with their 
work it is your duty to do so. Any 
suggestions that will help to increaae 
food production will be gladly welcom
ed and appreciated. 

Oscar W. Brownell 
Charles F. Butterfield, Secy. 
Harry B. Drake 
George W. Hodges 
Benj. F. Tenney 
Charlea D. White 
Robert W. Jameson, Chairman 

Committee 
Addresa letters to the Secretary. 

Consult with any of tho committoo. 
Don't figure in rioilars: Those are 

times to show real patriotism. 

The School Meeting was called to 
order at about half past one o'clock 
Monday aftemoon, in town hall, by 
Moderator Dennis W. Cooley, who 
read the warrant, and prayer was of
fered by Rev. H. A. Coolidge. 

Btisiness was at once begtin and the 
first article of the warrant was to 
choose a moderator for the 
year; D, W. Cooley was reelected. 

Under Article 2, Will C. Hills was 
reelected clerk. 

Article 3, to choose a treasurer; 
Carl H. Robinson was reelected. 

For member of School Board, under 
Article 4, Hairy B. Drake had almost 
every vote cast, and was reelected for 
another term. 

Article 5 called for the reading of 
the Auditor'8\report which was made 
by Charle-s W. Prentiss; the same was 
accepted and adopted, without debate. 

Under Article 6, it was'voted to 
pay the members of the school board, 
treasurer, truant officer, and clerk the 
same salary as the past year. 

Article 7 was to see how much 
money the District will vote to raise 
and appropriate for Uhe support of 
schools in addition to Statutory re
quirements. It was voted to raise and 
appropriate the sum of §4700. which 
the School Board had figured out would 
be the amount needed to carry the 
schools to August 31. 1919. the new 
date for closing the next fiscal year. 

Under Article 8, it was voted to 
raise and appropriate the sum of S500 
for repairs on school buildings. 

Under Article 9 the District did 
not vote to adopt Article 83 of the 
laws of 191.3, providing for the medi
cal inspection of schools. And as Ar
ticle 10 asked for an appropriation to 
carry the previous article into efTect, 
no action needed to b^ taken, 

Undar Article 11, to choose all other 
neces?ary oi'ficers, the auditors, Charles 
W. Prentiss and William E. Cram 
were reelected auditors for the ensu
ing year. 

This closed one of the shortest 
school meetings we have any record 
of. No contest and no special interest 
was probably the cause of the light 
attendance—more women than men 
being present. 

There are many well-advertised 
kidnty remedies on the market today, 
but none so well-recommended in this 
vicinity as Doan's Kidney Pills. Read 
the statement of a reeident of Peter
boro. 

W. W. H. Greenwood, painter, 15 
Summer St., Peterboro, N. H., says: 
'' Some years ago I safTered from an 
attack of kidney trouble. I had pains 
throtigh the small of my back and my 
kidneys acted too freely. I had al-

ensuing 'ways heard Doan's Kidney Pills high
ly spoken of so I bought some and I 
found them excellent. They removed 
the pains from my back and restored 
my kidneys to a normal condition." 

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't 
simply ask for a kidney remedy— get 
Doan's Kidney Pills—the same that 
Mr. Greenwood had. Foster-Milburn 
Co., Mfgrs., Buffalo,- N. Y. adv 

Cram's Store 

TWO SERVICE FLAGS 

Displayed by Waverley Lodge 
of Odd FeUows 

The Old Fashioned Winter 

Waverley Lodge of Odd Fellows 
has thrown to the breeze in front of 
their hall, on a pole made especially 
for the piirpoae, a four by six' heavy 
wool bunting service flag, containing 
eight stars representing members of 
the several branches of the order now 
in the aervice of their country. 

Inside the hall has been draped a 
handsome silk service flag of the same 
size containing a like number of stars. 
This is one of the most beautiful serv
ice flags we have ever seen, of splen
did texture, and has a prominent place 
at the head of the hall. 

Nothing is too good for the boys and 
girls in the service of our conntry and 
the brothers at home are very pleased 
to do everything to help at this time, 
and honor the ones who have left home 
and all which that may mean, to fight 
not o-.-.ly their own battles but those 
of everyone of us. We entertain 
hopes that in the not far distant future 
things will take a decided turn for the 
batter, and maybe all these boys and 
girls will be at home with their fam
ilies once more. ' 

Those who are represented by the 
eight stars on theae service flags are: 

H. Burr Eldredge, Past Grand 
Cranston D. Eldredge 
A, Walface George 
Alford R, Hazzard 
Delmar Newhall 
Harry C. Tenney, Past Grand 
.Margaret Redmond, R. Nurse 
Fannie Burnham, R. Nursei 

The brief dedicatory service was 
held on Saturday evening during the 
regular meeting of the Subordinate 
lodge, and consisted of appropriate 
remarks by P. G. Milan D, Cooper, 
prayer by P. G. Morris Bumham, and 
running the flag to the end of the pole 
by P. G. John Thornton and P. G. 
Charles .M, Taylor. 

New Principal for the Antrim 
High School 

The High School is enjoying a 
week's vacation at this time, as the 
new principal. .Vr. Jones, who come's 

j from Ptnwe. Vt.. could not take up his 
•̂ -..rk here until .March 18. and Mr, \ 
;̂ r-i\\T. iv,!? anxious to get to his new 
jnli at oi-.ce and with his family left. 
town last Saturday morning, | 

The pupils of the High Schi>ol pre- ' 
senticl Mr, Hrown with a hanti.some I 
'..-i'her brief case, which he w"ill use I 
n r;s mw wnrk, and Mrs, Mrown was. 

;̂  i VI-n a h.-i If dozen silver butter spread
er.s. 

The r.-̂ w principal comes here high
ly r on-.mcmled. we are told by the 
scho.il hoard, and itis exposing no sec
ret to say that we all hope he will 
"make good," for this is needed at 
this time perhaps as much as at any 
other time in the history of our school: 
.More money ia being paid and for a 
greater outlay the people have a right 
to expect more efficient service. At 
th < time of fhe year it is hnrd for 
tho school to pass through a change 
i.-. t,.c- leaching force, and perhaps the 
sen. vrs will bo affected most; however, 

1841, it snowed .50 times; depth of i it is fhe hope of all who have the wel-
snow 12 feet 7 inchea. Thc number f^ro of the school at heart that the 
of rains in 1841 waa 111. .Apple trees ' fhange will not work against the 
began to blossom .May 27, ; school in any way. 

"From Oct. 23. 1841, to .May 2. j •---"" " - -
it snowed 72 times; depth 7 j on the high land in the lowns of Gil-

mantown and Alton. There was two 

Hattie M. Cannell, SecreUry igill^'there feU hLT""' ''""' " ' ' ^"' """''-"^ '^"^ '" ^^^ '^'" '" *"^ ' 

HEADaUARTERS 
FOR 

Winter Goods 
Underwear, Hosiery, 

Cap and Scarf Sets, 

Flannelette Night Robes, 

Flannel Shirts 

BlanKets 

Gloves, Mittens, 

Warm Coats, 

For those who Keep teams, we have Robes 

and BlanKets, Bells, Sleigh 

Heaters, etc. 

'•WQ 

DYOLA DYES 

PICTORIAt REVIEW PATTERNS 

W. E. CRAM 
Odd Fellows Block Store, 
ANTRIM, New Hamp. 

• H 
• •i 

J 

Liberty Loan Organization 

The Liberty Loan campaign took a ' 
big forward step in Ncw Hampshire) 
when Mr.<, William H. Schr.fiei i an-| 
nounced the complet on of a sf.ite | 
wide organization of women, a skele
ton organization around whiciio;her| 
women are to congregate for loan work 
in connection with the regular state 
committee. The town chairmen in 
this and neighVioring towns are: Mrs, 
Mary J. Wilkinson, Antrim; Mra. 
Helen Duncklee. Bennington; Miss 
Ella Ware, Hancock; Mrs. John B. 
Smith, Hillsboro. 

Notice 

The Antrim Woman's Cluh will 
hold their next regular meeting Tues
day. March 19. at the Red Cro.<ia head
quarters. The work for the afternoon 
wjll be surgical dressings. As the 
dehiand ia very great for these dresa-
ings a large attendance is desired. 
Work will begin at two o'clock, and a 
brief business meeting will be held at 
three o'clock. 

Almoat everyone you meet, at some 
time sooner or later, is sure to say 
something regarding the present being 
an old fashiontd winter; anri for our 
part we have to admit that with an 
exceptional blizzard like 1888,, our 
memory does not serve us sufficiently 
to recall a winter just like the one we 
have now nearly passed through. A 
valued subscriber handa us-the follo'w-
ing clipping taken from a Massachu
setts paper of recent date, and will 
doubtless be read with interest, as it 
gives information regarding old fash
ioned winters ; 

"An old f.'ishionefi wintor 
Hampshire is cciv.taino'l ::; .i 
haniit'ci in by S. Dayln Jtanle; 
Tcmploton's olde.'t r.>i ic!;!s 
many yenr.' U.-I.J n rcs:ciei,t 
dranito state. The recori VV.TS receiv
ed from a (jil.-nantown cnrrespondent 
of the uaner: 

" Krom the l.st of Oct. 
the 2rith of ..\;iril, 1S,'-̂ S, i; 
times ; ri-.-pth of snoA- .] fe 

" Fron-i Jan. 7. I.S38. Xo 
rained 98 times. App 
to bloom May 26 and 
bloom June ii. 

"From Oct. 10, L'̂ '30. :t 'snowed 
67 timesj depth of an.)w 5 feet 9 
inchea. The number of rains in 1839 
waa 113. Apple trees began to bloom 
May 16 and were in full blossom the 
25th, 

"From Nov. 1, 18.'̂ 9, to April 17. 
1840. it snowed !52 times; depth of 
anow 10 feet ^\ inches. The numher 
of raina in 1840 was 83, Apple treea 
were in full bloom .May 23, 

" From Oct. 2.5, 18-^0. to Mav 2, 

e 'r(es 
were 

in New 
clipping 
, one of 
who for 
of the 

I.S.*? 7. to 
s:-.owed 60 

•") ;:'.ciies. 

l»oc. 29 it 
began 

in ful l 

You Will Find What 
You Need at the 

Woman̂ s Specialty Shop 

Miss S.E. Lane & Co., 
TOWN HALL BLOCK ANTRIN. N. H. 

VlWtfWtfWminifi>Ptf̂ »W«lwytroBWim*xiM:f̂ ^̂  ^ f^ 

We Have Purchased a Lot of 
Strap Worh, Comprising 

Breastplates, Reins, Collars, &c 
at Bargain Prices, and 
Offer Them at 

PRICES THAT WILL INTEREST YOU, 

A.t the Harness Shop 

S. M. TARBELL, Antrim 
Telephone 18-21 North Main Street 

i : i : i t i r 

,y) 

1842, 
feet 6 inches. 

an inch of snow [ one year for the past 12 year*. 

Buy Rubber Stamps at This ^ 

The Prices are RoasoK 
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The annual Town Meeting was called to order at about ten 
o'clock on Tuesday, the twelfth, by William E. Cram, Moder
ator, who read the warrant, after which Rev. R. S. Barker 
ofifered prayer. Voting was at once beg:ua for Delegate to the 
Constitutional Convention and Town officers, under Article 1, 

1—To elect a Delegate to the Constitutional Convention and choose 
all necessary Town Officero, Agents and Trustees for the 
ensuing year. 

And with the exception of an interruption of some half hour, 
from 11 to 11.30—during which time all attention was given to 
war time talk, and remarks were listened to from John B, Jame
son, chairman of the State public safety committee—voting 
continued till four o'clock in the afternoon, when polls were 
closed and counting began; the result was announced about sev
en o'clock and will be found elsewhere in this report. 

2—To hear the report of the Auditors on the Treasurer's ac
counts and act thereon. 

The Auditor's report was road by H. W. Eldredge, and af
ter one or two minor e.Nplanation it was voted to accept, adopt 
and place it on file. 

3—'To see how much money the town will vote to raise and ap
propriate for the support of the James A. Tuttle Library. 
Voted, that $200 be appropriated.' 

4—To see how much money the towr^ will vote to raise and ap
propriate to assist Ephraim Weston Post, No. 87, G. A. R. 
in properly observing Memorial Day. 

Voted, that $50 be appropriated. 

5—To see how much money the Town will vote to raise and ap
propriate for street lighting or pass any vote relating there
to. 

Right here something was started and a motion was made 
to dismiss the article. 

But before continuing farther with the business of the 
Warrant, adjournment of one hour was taken for dinner. 

At one o'clock a goodly number of voters had retumed to 
resume the business. Ic was started with a discussion of the 
needs of street lights throughout the town; the pros and cons 
were quite equally divided, yet the great ::tr.-.--s of economy at 
this particular time carried much weight and v;as a large factor 
in determining the result of the vote. In the minds of some 
economy seemed to have a much broader meaning than it did to 
others. Motions and amendments were the order, and it was 
finally voted that the lights be shut off afc-jr March 31 an(J that 
the sum of S284.15 be appropriated for payment of the lights 
up to that time. 

6—To see if the Town'will vote to have the Invoice and Taxes 
printed lor the ensuing year, with the valuation of each lot 
of real estate printed separately and raise and appropriate a 
sum of money therefor, or Uke any other action thereon. 
Here also economy waa mentioned and the voters decided 

it was in the interest of economy to have the Invoice and Taxes 

printed and so voted, adding an appropriation of S65 to carry 
the Article into effect.. 

1—To see how much money the Town will vote to raise and ap
propriate for repairing roads and bridges for the ensuing 
year. 

Voted, the sum of S5000 be appropriated. 

8—To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the 
amount of money necessary to secure state aid for the per
manent improvement of highways, or take anj- other action 
thereon. 

Voted, to dismiss the Article. 

9—To aee if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the 
amount of money necessary to secure state aid for Trunk 
line construi-ticn, or take any action thereon. 

Noted, that the sum of S1543,i50, amount necessarj-, be ap
propriated. 

10—To see if tho town will vote to take from the road agent's 
districts, the State Aid Road, the Contoocook Valiey Roari. 
so callod. the roa.l from Clinton Four Corner:' to (he end of 
the White Hiroh Point highway, thc ren ! irtir.-i Clin'.on Four 
Corners, by the Tenney Farm to the Ilancoek town line, and 
thc Forest Rond. so called, and instruct the Selectmen to 
arrar.Te with 'he S*atc Highway Department to maintain 
snid aectinns of resri unier the state patrol system and raise 
and appropri-,te, , ,• .« t̂ aside from the amount of money 
raised for hig-.w.iy work, the sum of .Sl.5.52.20, or take any 
other action li. -rer.n. 

Voted in favor of rhis Article and that S1552,20 be appro
priated, 

l l - -To-8ee if the T-iwp wiil vote to raise and appropriate a sum 
of money for repairing sidewalks, or Uke any other action 
thereon. 

Voted, to dismiss thc Article. 

"12—To see if the Town will vote to raise and apprepriatc a sum 
of money fnr the sujipreasion of the White Pine Blister 
Rust, or take any action in relation tiicreto. 

Voted, that .S200 bo appropriated and that thia amount be 
Uken from the unexpended balance for Cypsy Moth suppres
sion, 

13—To see if the Town will vote to observe Old Home Day and 

F 

Must Be Increased Duiing 
This Hear , 

SCHOOIMEETIIIG 

interests But Few of tiie 
Town's People 

rT;;WTth~aH-tho publicity that bas been 
given to the serious conditioiT^o 
country's food supply at present and 
the even darker outlook for next win
ter, it seems hardly necessary to urge 
upon the people of Antrim the advisa
bility of considering at so early a date 
_the matter of what we are going to do 
to. increase our production over last 
year. Time passes swiftly and we 
must be ready for our work as soon 
as tbe ground is ready, so let us take 
up a few matters at onee and be pre
pared when the time arrives to do our 
very best. 

We hear of the seed and fertilizer 
s.hortage and also of the largely re
duced output of farm machinery. Let 
every man look over his equipment and 
then AT ONCE have repaired any im
plement" that needs repairing. DO 
THIS TODAY, It is the desire of 
this committee to act as an exchange 
as far as possible, and with this end 
in mind we will ask the people of An
trim to co-operate by advising the 
Committee: 

If you want land to plant. 
If you have land ybu are willing 

some one should have to plant. 
If you have stable manure or wood 

ashes to sell. 
If you need stable manure. 
If you have no land of your own try 

to get the use of a piece near you. but 
if $ou are unable to do so we will be 
glad to help you. 

Figure that you will raise at least 
all your family will use for the year 
and then try to put in some winter 
beans to sell. Remember that a row-
in your garden or on your farm may 
save a life. Think what starvation 
really means and realize that there 
are thousands of people in Europe ac
tually DYL\G OF STARVATION. 

A bushel of beans would let one of 
those people live for a year. This 
means about $8.00 for a life. That's 
pretty cheap for a life and there is no 
person in our town who wouldn't 
quickly gWe that amount to save a 
life, but at preaent it 's not money 
that's to save, lives—it's FOOD. God 
grant that we may have a proper ap
preciation of our duty and have no 
cause to regret any lack of energy in 
this emergency. 

Now is the time to prepare. If 
this committee can help you in any 
way they are anxious to do so, and if 
you can help this committee with their 
work it is your duty to do ao. Any 
suggestions that will help to increaae 
food production will be gladly, welcom
ed and appreciated. 

Oacar W. Brownell 
Charlea F. Butterfield, Secy. 
Harry B. Drake 
George W. Hodges 
Benj. F. Tenney 
Charles D. White 
Robert W, Jameson, Chairman 

Committee 
Address letters to the Secretary, 

Consult with any of the committoe. 

Don't figure in rioilars: These are 
times to show real patriotism. 

The School Meeting was called to 
ior-ot<lc'<^t about half past one o'clock 

Monday aftemoon, in town hall, by 
Moderator Dennis W. Cooley, who 
read the warrant, and prayer, was of
fered by Rev. H. A. Coolidge. 

Btisiness was at once begtm and the 
first article of the warrant was to 

Avoid MistaKes 

No Need for Antrim People to Exper
iment with Such Convincing 

Evidence at Hand 

There are many well-advertised 
kidney remedies on the market today, 
but none so well-recommended in this 
vieinity as Doan's Kidney Pills. Read 
the statement of a resident of Peter
boro. 

W. W. H. Greenwood, painter, 15 
Summer St., Peterboro, N. H., says: 
"Some years ago I suffered from an 
attnck of kidney trouble. I had pains 
through the small of my back and my 
kidneys acted too freely. I had al 

choose a moderator for the ensuing ' ways heard Doan's Kidney Pills high-
year; D. W. Cooley was reelected. | Iy spoken of so I bought some and I 

Under Article 2, 
reelected clerk.-

Article 3, to choose a treasurer; 
Carl H. Robinson was reelected. 

For member of School Board, under 
Article 4, B a r ^ B. Drake had almost 
every vote cast, and was reelected for 
another term. 

Article 5 called for the reading of 
the Auditor's\report which was made 
by Charlea W. Prentiss; the same was 
accepted and adopted, without debate. 

Under Article 6, it was'voted to 
pay the members ot the school board, 
treasurer, truant officer, and clerk the 
same salary as the past year. 

Article 7 «vas to see how much 
money the District will vote to raise 
and appropriate for Ahe support of 
schools in addition to Statutory re-
quirementa. It was voted to r^ise and 
appropriate the sum of S4700, which 
the School Board had figured out would 
be the amount needed to carry the 
schools to August 3 1 . 1919. the new 
date for closing the next fiscal year. 

Under Article 8, it w-as voted to 
raise and appropriate the aum of $500 
for repairs on school buildings. 

Under Article 9 the District did 
not vote to adopt Article 83 of the 
laws of 191.3, providine for the medi
cal inspection of schools. And as Ar
ticle 10 asked for an appropriation to 
carry the previous article into efTect, 
no action needed to b | taken. 

Undar Article 11, to chooi.e all other 
necessary oiiicers, the auditors, Charles 
\V. Prentiss and William E. Cram 
were reelected auditors- for the ensu
ing year. 

This closed one of the shortest 
school meetings we have any record 
of. No contest and no special interest 
was probably the cause of the light 
attendance—more women than men 
being present. 

Will C. Hills was , ^0"^'^ them excellent. They removed 
the pains from my back and restored 
my kidneys to a normal condition." 

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't 
simply ask for a kidney remedy— get 
Doan's Kidney Pills—the same that 
Mr. Greenwood had. Foster-Milburn 
Co., Mfgrs., Buffalo,- N. Y. adv 

The Old Fashioned Winter 

Liberty Loan Organization 

The Liberty I.nan campaign took a 
hig forward step in New Hamp.«hire 
when .Mr.̂ . William H. Schntiel,-1 an
nounced the completion of a st.ite 
wide organization of women, a skele
ton organization around whicii other 
women are to congregate for loan work 
in connection with the regular atate 
committee. The town chairmen in 
this and neighboring towna are: Mrs. 
Mary J. Wilkinson. Antrim; Mrs. 
Helen Duncklee, Bennington; Miaa 
Ella Ware, Hancock; Mra. John B. 
Smith. Hiiiaboro. 

(Continued on fifth page) 

Notice 

The Antrim Woman'a Club will 
hold their next regular meeting Tues
day. March 19. at the Red Cro-ss head
quarters. The work for the afternoon 
will - be surgical dressings. As the 
dennand ia very great for these dreaa-
ings a large attendance ia desired. 
Work will begin at two o'clock, and a 
brief bualnesa meeting will be held at 
three o'clock. 

Hattie M. Cannell, SecreUry 

Almost everyone you meet, at aome 
time sooner or later, is sure to say 
something regarding the present being 
an old fashioned winter; and for our 
part we have to admi't that with an 
exceptional blizzard like 1888,^ our 
memory does not serve us sufficiently 
to recall a winter just like the one we 
have now nearly passed through. _ A 
valued subscriber hands us the follow
ing clipping taken from a Massachu
setts paper of recent date, and will 
doubtless be re£(d with interest, as it 
gives information regarding old fash
ioned winters: 

"An old fashioned wintar in New 
Hampshire is cov.tainod i;-. .-i ciipiiing 
hancieci in by S. Davis Stanley, one of 
Templeton's oli-ie..:t r.>i ie;)is -.vho for 
many yenr.= ua.* n. ronidoiX of the 
(Iranite state. The rccor.i w.is receiv
ed from a Uil.Tiantown cf)rrepp(>ndent 
of the tjanor: 

' ' From, the 1st of (),-t 
! the 2fith of April, "iK^A, i 
I times; depth of snort- -i fe 

"From Jan, 7, 18:^S, to 
rained 98 times. .\pple x 
to bloom May 26 and were in full 
bloom June H. 

"From Oct. 10, ISnO. it 'snowed 
67 times; depth of SDJW 5 feet 9 
inches. The number of rains in 1839 
waa 113. Apple treea began to bloom 
May 16 and were in full blossom the 
25th. 

"From Nov. 1, 18.39, to April 17. 
1840, it snowed .52 times; depth of 
anow 10 feet 5 ,̂ inches. The number 
of raina in 1840 was S3, Apple trees 
were in full bloom May 2.3. 

"From Oct. 25, 1840, to May 2. 
1841, it snowed .50 times; depth of 
snow 12 feet 7 inchrs. The number 
of rains in 1841 was 111. Apple treea 
began to blossom May 27. 

"From Oct. 23, 1841, to May 2, 
1842, it anowed 72 times; depth 7 
feet 6 inchea. 

"Saturday afternoon, June 11, 
1842, there fell half an inch of snow 

TWO SERVICE FLAGS 

Displayed by Waverley Lodge 
of Odd Fellows 

Waverley Lodge of Odd Fellows 
has thrown to the breeze in front of 
their hall, on a pole made especially 
for the purpose, a four by six* heavy 
wool bunting serviee flag, containing 
eight stars representing members of 
the several branches of the order now 
in the service of their country. 

Inside the hall has been draped a 
handsome silk service flag of the same 
size containing a like number of stars. 
This is one ofthe most beautiful serv
ice flags we have ever seen, of splen
did texture, and has a prominent place 
at the head of the hall. 

Nothing is too good for the boys and 
girls in the service of our conntry and 
the brothers at home are very pleaaed 
to <3o everything to help at this time, 
and honor the ones who have left home 
and all which that may mean, to fight 
not o:-,Iy their own battles but those 
of everyone of ua. We entertain 
hopes that in the not far distant future 
things will take a decided turn for the 
better, and maybe all these boys and 
girls will be at home with their fam
ilies once more. ' 

Those who are represented by the 
eight stars on these service flags are: 

H. Burr Eldredge, Past Grand 
Cranston D. Eldredge 
A. Wallace George 
Alford R. Hazzard 
Delmar Newhall 
Harry C. Tenney, Past Grand 
Margaret Redmond, R. Nurse 
Fannie Burnham, R. Nursa 

The brief dedicatory service was 
held on Saturday evening during the 
regular meeting of the Subordinate 
lodge, and consisted of appropriate 
remarks by P. G. .Milan D. Cooper, 
prayer by P G. Morris Burnham, and 
running the flag to the end of the pole 
by P. G. John Thornton and P. G. 
Charles .M. Tavlor. 

HEADaUARTERS 
FOR 

Winter Goods 
Underwear, Hosiery, 

Cap and Scarf Sets, 

Flannelette Night Robes, 

Flannel Shirts 

Blankets 

Gloves, Nittens, 

Warm Coats, 

For those who Keep teams, we have Robes 

and Blankets, Bells, Sleigh 

Heaters, etc. 

DYOLA DYES 

PICTORIAL REVIEW PATTERNS 

W." E. CRAM 
Odd Fellows Block Store, 
ANTRIM, New Hamp. 

. i.S.3T. to 
: !':-;nwed fiO 
oX ," -.;'.che?, 

Dec. 29 it 
r( es began 

New Principal for the Antrim 
High School 

The High School is enjoying a 
week's vacation at this time, as the 
ncw principal, .Mr. Jones, who come's , 
from Stowe. Vt,. could not take up hisi 
•:\-ork here until ."Vlarch 18. and .Mr, '. 
iirnwn vvas anxious to get to his new 
joli at or;ce and with his family left 
town last Saturriay morning. [ 

The tnipila of the High School pre- \ 
sent;.! Mr, Brown with a handsome I 
^Mfher brief ca.^e, which he will use 
n r :s n( w work, and .Mrs. Hrown was! 

;;iv(-n ah.ilfdozen silver butter spread
ers. 

The new principal comes here high
ly r commended, we are told by "Nje 
fcho.il board, anci i t is expoaiiig no sec
ret to aay that we all hope he will 
"make good," for thia ia needed at 
thia time perhapa aa much as at any 
other time in the history of our schoob 
More money ia heing paid and for a 
greater outlay fhe people have a right 
to expect more efficient service. At 
th'< time of the year it ia hard for 
thc school to pass through a change 
i.i t.,e leaching force, and perhaps the 
!.cn, )rs wiil be affected moat; however, 
it ia the hope of all who have the wel
fare of the sehonl at heart that the 
change will not work against the 
school in any way. 

on the high land in the lowns of Gil-
mantown and Alton. There was two 
feet more of snow in 1841 than in any 
one year for the paat 12 years. ' ' 

You Will Find What 
You Need at the 

Woman's Specialty Shop 

Miss S.E. Lane & Co., 
TOWN HALL BLOCK ANTRIN, N. H. 

jtaatikirtiit̂ »fVR p̂:f»»̂ <inwtR»mtmwjtutntHiniq»f'̂ f̂tffjî  

We Have Purchased a Lot of 
Strap Worh, Comprising 

Breastplates, Reins, Collars, &c 
at Bargain Prices, and 
Offer Them at 

PRICES T H A T WILL INTEREST YOU, 

A.t the Kamess Shop 

S. M. TARBELL, Antrim 
Telephone 18-21 North Main Street 

Buy Rubber Stamps at This Office 

The Priees are Reasonable 

. . . . ..'J-.::| 

'•.':Mi 

>r.". 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

fdniunilG.Dearliofn, M.D., 
Main Street, ANTRIM. 

Ofiee Hour*t l.to t asd 7 to 8 p . a , 

Telepbone iS-i. 

DS. E. M. BOWERS, 

. DENTIST. 
Bttei^s Block, HUlsboro, N. E 

REMOVED FROM ANTRiM. 

Telephone 31-3 

Otace bourn—O-ia B.w. 1.30-0 p.ra. 

NEW HAMPSHIRE 
STATE NE^S 

O. H. DUTTOlTp 
illCnONEER. 

Hancock, N. H, 
Property advertised and 
sold 00 reasonable terms. 

B. D. PEASLEE, M. D. 
HILLSBORO, N. H. 

Office Orer yatlonal Bank 
XXMAM* of Sye aad £ar. Latest la-

•tramenta for tbe detection of error* of 
TlaloD and correct fitting of Glaisei. 

H o u n 1 to 3, and 7 to 8 p.m. 
bunday* and holidays by appointaaent 

oaly. 

J. E. Mm & SOD 

Sons of Veterans' Encampment. 
Ck)ncord.—General orders have been 

received by the Sons ot Veterans an-
nouilcing tbe 36th annual encamp
ment of the New Hampshire division 
will convene In Concord. Thursday 
and Friday, April 11 and 12 in Capi
tal Hall, with Headquarters at the E^-
gle Hotel. The annual meetings of 
tbe Grand Army of the Republic, the 
Woman's JRellef Corps, the Ladies of 
tbe G. A. R., the Sons of Veterans 
Auxiliary and the Daughters of Veter
ans will be beid at the same time. 

Thursday at 5 o'clock, p. m., there 
will be a reception in Capital Hall, 
given by the Sons and Daughter.s ol 
Veterans and the Sons of Veterans 
auxiliary to national and division of
ficers ot these orders. 

Thursday evening at 6 o'clock there 
will be a banquet for the Sons of Vet
erans and afflliated orders ^rith Inlted 
guests at the Eagle Hotel. 

Thursday at 8 o'clock there will be 
a c%mpfire in the Auditorium given 
by the Grand Army of the Republic. 
The woman's relief corps and otber 
auxiliaries will be represented by the 
officials of their orders. 

Productive School Gardens. 
• Concord.—High schools and acad

emies of this state tast summer pro
duced crops worth 136,410.45, accord
ing to flgures received by C H. >Vhit-
cher, deputy superlnteadent of public 
instruction and a member of the l i i l t 
food prodnctlon coouaittee. 

A production of 350,000 is expect
ed this year and It is also expected tc 
Increase other bome gardens from 17,-
000 to 3O,000.4n number with food pro
duction estimated in advance at 3100,-
odo. 

The leading hlgli school in food 
production last year was Colebrook, 
with 38.775. Others wjth big flgures 
to their credit were Xlton, 32^74.-
54; Amherst, 32,100; Colby Academy, 
32,101.45; Coe's Academy, Northwood, 
31.800; Haverhill 31,650; Hopkinton, 
31.064; McGaw Institute, I^ed's Fer
ry, 32,175; Marlborough, 31,185; Mil
ford, 31,400; Pinkerton Academy, 
Derry, 31,982; Simonds High, Warner 
31,200; Walpole, 31.762; Wilton, 31,-
070. 

H. ANTRIM. N. 

Feed and Sale Stable 
Good Rlgi for all oocasions. 

At A-F-F-O-R.D Prices 
*-p«Mflnger REO Auto at reason-

_ . able rates 
T e L » - l 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

T h e School Board meets regularly 
in T o w n Clerk's Room, in Town 
hall block, the Last Saturday after 
noon in each month, at 2 o'clock, to 
transact School District bu.siness 
and to hear all 
Schoo l matters. 

parties regarding 

Exeter Plans Intensive Drill. 
Exeter.—Major Brewer of the Phil

lips Exeter battalion has completed 
plans, for the intensive drill during 
the spring recess. Tne drill will be
gin with the sounding of retreat at 
5.15 on Tuesday, April 2. the day that 
school closes for the springy vacation, 
and will end with Friday night of 
that week. In addition to the regular 
work of the battalion a new unit 
known as the Quartermaster's, Corps 
will be formed. It will be composed of 
those boys physically untit for drill 
but who wish in spite of that handi
cap to be "doing their bit." The corps 
will be commanded by a second lieu
tenant, and will De made up of two 
non-commissioned officers, a battalion 
supply sergeant, an ordnance ser
geant aud two privates. Tbe new unit 
will take up its duties as soon as the 
new recruits report for drill. 

K. R. DRAKE, 
G, E. HASTINGS, 
.J. D. HVTCHI.XSO.V. 

Antriin Scbool Board. 

SELECTMENS NOTICE 

The Selectmen will meet .it'their 
R o o m s , in Town h.ill block, ths 
First Saturd.Tv in e.'=.rli month, from 
two till five o'clock in the afternoon 
t o transict town tiusine??. 

The Ta.x Collector will meet wit'.i 
the Selectmen, 

C, r. nrTTKHFIELD. 
J. M. CI'TTK]}, 
r, P. KI.Ll.NNVOOD, 

Si'lcctnun of .Antrim. i 

Dartmouth Entrance Easter. 
Hanover.—As a war measure. Dart

mouth College will broaden the rules 
for .idmi.^sion on certificates, that 
more men may enter without condi
tions. The change has been under 
consideration for severaJ years. Here
after, a definite list of subjects total
ling l(t and one-half units must be 
pre.sentPd. while the lour remainins 
units xiiixy be presented from any sub-
ject.n required by a high school for 
graduation and passed with CGi"ficate 
prude; provided tliat tlie certificate 
sliow..; .1 full four-year cou:\so at an 
approvod high .'•chool. It is hrned 
tbat the now regulat.ons will result 
in incrciv-ctl cnroUmont at Dartmouth 
ne.xt fil 11, 

Kept a Tavem In Portsmouth. 
Frank W. Rice, a native cf Ports-

moutlh. N. H.. where he had spent 
practically his- entire life, died sud
denly at the home of a niece Mrs. 
Herbert E. Keen. Maiden, Mass, from 
bronchial trouble which affected his 
heart. Mr. Rice who was in his sev
enty-sixth year, had made his bome 
with his niece since last May, follow
ing the death in April of his wife. 
For many years he kept an oyster 
tavern on the Parade, in Portsmouth, 
where it adjoined the Old North 
Church. His place was widely, known 
to tourists and was much patronized 
by officers and men stationed at the 
nearby Navy Yar, in Portamouth— 
Kittery. Mr. Rice retired from busi
ness about fifteen years ago. He was 
a thirty-third degree Masfln and was 
afflliated with lodges in Portsmouth. 

NEW ENGLAND NEWS 
IN TABLOID FORM 

Items of Interest Froni All 
Sections of Yankeeland 

Shipbuilding at Portsmouth. 
Pc:-;.^n:<);ith.—NVitli orUers for Ifl 

Hopes to Double Output. 
Durham.—New Hampshire will try 

this year to rival its neighbor. Ver
mont, in the production of maple su
gar, if the plans of the state emer
gency food production committee are 
given popular support. The committee 
believes the output of the state easily 
could be doubled. 

Prof. K. W. Woodward of New 
Hampshire College has called, atten
tion to the fact that in pioneer ixx.y.'x 
11 large percentage of the sugar used 
in this state was made from the maple 
sap. White supar became common 
only after the Civil War. He pointed 
out that at present only l l percent of 
Xew Hampshiro farms make a regu
lar business of producing maple su
gar, while in Vermont one-third of 
the farmers tap their trees every 
.<;pring. 

I Lieut. Eadie Died Fighting. 
i Tilton. —.Mr. and Mrs. James L, 
! Radio received information from nn 
; oflicial source rr-eardinc: their son 
' l-icut. Harold F. Eadin, iho .Irst New 
^ Hampshire oflicei- kilK'd in Franco, 
j He v a s Xho only (itTli-i-r in charpp o'.' 
i ilii> infantrymen Itilled. ili' was las; 
j scf-n by one of l;i.< men ki'.'-e'lin.s bo-

COMEN 
Junk Dealer, 

ANTRIM, N. H. 
Bayer of Old Magazines, B a ^ 

Metals and Second-hand 
Furnitare and Poultry. 

C««ton5or wlil lirop pfi.stftl eanl or phon*. 

Stoel s;eii:nor.J, received by the '.\t-
lantic Corporation here, a remark-
abli- revival of industry in tliis old 
city is at hnnd. Since the Vnited 
St;'.;es rn'ered th.e war, the ol.i busi
ness (li buiidin,? slrps has been taken 
up. the i)<);)Ulation already has iu-
rreas 20 p. e.. and a more marked in- | 
crease is liktly to take place during ! 
ISLS. The wooden shipbuilding plant I 
on the Piscaiaqua River is now in ; 
operation and the Atlantic Corpora- i 
tion is constructing a .steel shipyard j 
which will be in full operation thia i 
summer. The Navy Yard has 3(JUU 
men employed with an annual pay
roll of ii.i'UO.uOO. 

! side a spittin:; machine run .ind blaz-
! ins away a; the Cormans with h;,-
i (;v.-n ;'n*or:i3t;c !ii>iol. He was sh.ot :i. 
j tho ches;. f; liini; fla*. dead. Ono of 
jh's men .said: "iie was a fina officer 
j and, believe me. he took care o." his 
i m.('n. Any cne of his men wo.iid have 
j pono throueh at his order," 

=1 • 
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ADV[RIISI 

COLUINS 
are read by the people 
because it tivrs them 
news of ahsorbine in
terest. People no lonpcr 
g-o looking abnut for 
things they want—they 
eo to their newspaper 
for infonnatlon as to 
where mch tliir.c.^ may 
be found. This method 
saves time and trouble. 
If you wan' to bring 
your wares to the atten
tion of this community, 
our advertisinj columns 

SllOilld 
Contein Your 

Ad 
DaDCDDD 
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j To Lecture at Camp Devens. 
I Durliani.—I'rofessor K. it. Groves, j 
• doan of the arts .and science division J 
lof .New Hamp,-hire CoUcKC has ac- i 
'copied an invitation to deliver a sor- i 
l i es of hcl i i tes to tne soldiers a t ' 

Canip l.ievens on sociological matters 
, Cl nxi-Jted uiUi the war, lii.s course 
I will hi, a pa;- of the educational pro-
' gra:;ii;H' c.irricd on ^y xho Y. M (., 

An Industrious Chapter. 
Tilton.—The local chapter of the 

Hed Crnss shipped to Boston recently 
21 mufflers, 54 pairs of socks, 24 
.sweaters, 12 helmets. 12 pairs of 

I wristers, one woolen afghan. one knit 
I afghan, two convalescent gowns, six 
jpair.s of flannel paj.imas, 12 cotton pa-
Ijamas. 4S othor garments. l.Ot'.O craui'.p 
I compresses. Z'l oakum pads. S.'i abdom-
I inal and 85 triangular bandages. 

A 
on 
the 

The 
"Th. 
War 

fust lec;ure in the series i.-
.Sm .olo,i;.cal UiiCi.i.;round of 

Candidate for S'late SenaLtir. 
E\eter,—In tho fall primaries. Pro

fessor Tuft,^ will bo a candto.a'e for 
State senator from tho twenty-third 
riistrict, ilo h:is .Tlready srrvoj two 
terms a= ropre>.en'a":vo in the Stale 
I."cisla"iire. \\'hile reiirosentative he 
was rh,';-; :;i.-in oX tl'.e State C'onimittr,-
on K.iii. ft-ion. 

Fourteen suits for divorce were 
flled In tbe Norfolk Superior Court at 
Dedham one day laat week, a number 
of them being cross libels. 

Companions of the Massachusetts 
commandery. Military Order of the 
Loyal l eg ion , celebrated the 50th an
niversary ot the organization of the 
commandery at their monthly meet
ing at the Hotel Brunswick, Boston, 

By the will of Caroline Bird of 
Searboor, Me., filed for probate re
cently. $5,000 is bequeathed to the 
New England Home for U t t l e Wan
derers. The gift is to be available 
after the death of Caroline Farrar of 
Boston to wbom the income is to be 
paid during her life time. 

Street car fares throughout the 
State of Rhode Island have been in
creased according to a recommenda
tion made to the Legislature by the 
PnbUc Utilities Commission. Th' 

i Rhode Island Company, controlling 
j all the street car lines in the State, 
i appealed for the right to charge 
I higher rates more than a year ago.' 

j A further step to advance the sheep 
' industry of Maine has been taken. 

An order has been passed by the 
Goveraor aad Council, the commis
sioner of agriculture being authorized 
to appoint a man in his departmen; 
whose duty shal be to promote the 
sheep industrj- in ' the State. 

A telegram from Providence says: 
Supreme and Superior ' Court judges 
should be elected by the' people to 
serve fiiteea-year terms .and be sub
jec'. to removal by tlje General. As
sembly, according to the Rev.' Gil
bert B. Cutler, Senator from Scituate, 
who has asked the General Assembly 
to enact such a law. 

Aboard the fishing stearn trawler 
Swell, Capt, Thomas McComisky, ar
riving at the South Boston fish pier, 
was a '.wo-ton anchor and 15 fathoms 

t chain, which was hauled up from 
the ocean bottom on Georges Bank. 
The chain and anchor was in 44 fath
oms of water, and is thought to have' 
belonged to a largo ves.'sel. 

Receipts of flsh at Boston during 
the p.tst week were o,040,;570 lbs., 
brought in by 64 ve.ssels. the first 
time '.his year that the weekly re
ceipts have been in the H.OOO.OOO lb. 
class. During tho corresponding pe- j 
riod of hist year the figures were :;.-! 
t;i4,lflO lbs. landed '.ly 66 vessels. 

Boston captains and crews aro to | 
be ciiosen to man five new fishing 
steam trawlers tl-.tit are to bo adilod ; 
to the Inciil fleet* this simimer In- tlie 
f>,sl Coast Fisiiei'ies Co. Tlie Kin,:;-
fisher, tho first of the sqiu di-rin which 
wa.s recently launched at i'ort'nnd. is 
duo at Boston .April 1 for her first 
trip to the fishing .i:-oiuids. 

Four fishing schooners wore driver 
ashore at Provlncetown. .M.iss., liy 
he,-;vy ice and a nort!.ea.-t blizr.ard 
that swe-it tho cape. Thi y are tho 
Valerie, Captain Franl: (".a.-pie; Prog
ress. Captain Tony Kin::, both woll 
known in the Boston tishing fieet;,the 
J. M. Burke, and the Cormorant. ; 

Mayor Haines of Medford. Mass..; 
has asked the board of aldermen for; 
an appropriation to establish a can-'| 
ning factory, which will can all home?; 
garden vegetables free of charge, and 
a public market. In tho letter he 
sent. Mayor Haines ex-plained that it 
was the duty of the rity to aid in food 
production and consumption in every' 
way. 

Purchase of fi,'".5S2 of land 
in the Whi.c Mountains and Southern 
.^pp'alaclilans for inclusion' in the;; 
Kastern Natlontil Forests has boen 
airliortzed by, th.e novornmonf. The 
land Includes f'Sif acres in Orafton 
I oun-y. N H. and Cxfoid County, 

Information of this mgantic an-
dertaking was disclosed by Chairman 
John N. Cole of the state waterways 
commission before the legislative 
committee on metropolitan affairs. 

Fire which destroyed the Provost 
Block in Lewiston, Me., did damage 
estimated at |75,C00, and was oniy 
controlled by the united efforts of 
the departments of Lewistont'and Au
burn. 

Coloael A. C. Thompson has been 
appointed commander of the coast de
fenses of Portland to succeed Colonel 
Malcolm Young of the 54th Regiment 
Artillery, now under orders ofr near 
departure for foreign service. 

Massachusetts' Food Administrator 
Henry B, Endicott announces that 
henceforth and until another change 
is ordered, meat is prohibited but one 
day a week. Further than that, tho 
public is given its choice as between 
Tuesday and Friday. 

Coloael C, B, Hatch, officer in 
charge of the Eastern District, is in
specting the Marine Corps recruiting 
stations in New Eiigland, The uni
form of the marine recruiting force 
will be changed to blue and a new-
insignia -will be introduced. 

Chales Follen Adams, 76, known 
the nation over through his "beedle 
Yawcob Strauss" and other German 
dialect stories, is dead at his home on 
Waverly street, Roxbury, Mass. He 
was born in Dorchester. His grand
father built the flrst log house on the 
site of Moutonboro. N. H.. and the au
thor of the "Yawcob Strauss" stories 
was a Yankee in every respect. 

Major Charles E. Lewis, division 
signal officer at C âmp Devens, hai! 
been advised by Washington that 
men of draft age but not in the cur
rent quota are eligible for enlistment 
in the Signal Corps and that the ser
vices of telephone and radio operat
ors, linemen and telegraphers were 
especially desired. Major Lewis was 
authorized to request the induction 
of such men into the military service. 

Captain Horace G. Trundy. a mas
ter mariner for 35 years, died the day 
after observing his sixty-fourth birth
day at Portland, Me. 'When the Cape 
Elizabeth Coast Guard Station was e.«-
tablished in 1SS.S he was made captain 
of the life savers and served for 11 
years. During that time it is esti
mated that Captain Tnindy. and his 
crew saved tho lives of over 100 sail
ers from vessels wrecked on tae 
reefs near this port. 

Tho College of Business Adminis
tration, Boston, has heen asked by 
the Wnr Department to give a six 
weeks' intensive course in employ
ment, in cooperation with Harvard 
and Technolo'_-y, Tiie course is to he 
given under tho general direction ot! 
the* War Coui)cil. The courso as 
planned willl rec,uire the entire time 
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Nothing to Equal Thlt In New Engiand 
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ITUCTLT A TBMrcKAHca BOT«L 

• s m rot tooiCLKT 

Sawyer & Boyd 
Antrim. N. H. 

Real Estate 
FOR SAIE OR EXCHANGE 

A N D MORTQAQES 

Vann, Tillave, L«ke Property For Bale 

No Charge U n l a s e Sala Is Made 
''̂ •'•34-3 M-« AuloS«r»i«« 
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First Class, Experienced Di 
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tbat I will sell goods at anction for 
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rates. Apply to 

W. E. ORAM, 
Antrim, N. H. 
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FARMS 
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LESTER H. LATHAM. 
p . O. Boz 408, 

HiLUBOBO B M U O B , N . H, 
Telepbone oonneotlon 
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To and From Antrim 
Sailroad Station. 

Trains leave Antrira Depot as followst 

A. M. 
7.05 

1.53 
4,18 

P, M. 

7.40 
11.52 

C.45 
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For three 
generations it has heei ass i s t in . 
thotiSTnds of sailors in every possible 
way. and it.̂  g.-.od work- is rroognize.i 
in every port from Jersey to Nova 
Scot.ia. 

t^rranled ior all '- ••'X,!S^.i'//r, 

I No other like it ^ ^ / ^ ^ ^ 
iNo other as good s^ii^*"^ 

Tba How Hona Sewing [.-'Lclits Cô ijar.y, 

FOI: <..\:,E V.Y 
C. W. TrtflisioN, i;:• ;.VM>--,Toy. s.H. 

Sunday: 6.33. 11.40 a. m.; 4.53, S.!9 
P. m. 

Staee Inaves Express Office 15 minutea 
earlier tlian departure of train. 

Stncte will call for paosenpers if word 
Is left at Express Office in JameRoa 
Block. 

P.Tssenijers for the early inornin!! train 
should leave word at Express Ofiice lhe 
oiglit before. 

Walclies I Clods 
GLEANED 

AND 

REPAIRED. 
PRICES REASONABLE 

I Carl L. Gove, 
I Clinton Village, Antrim, N. H. 

FAIR FOOD PRICES. 

Prevailing Quotations at Retail ii 
Bostcn ^•a^ket Issued by Massa
chusetts Food A'dministration. 

Following is the weeklv list of fnir 
food price? in -l.e ijostor. market, 
prepared ard is.-t:ed by tre Mas.-a-
chu^etts Bo;:r(l of Vend .\dniiiiist;A-
tion. 

The f:c:t;res in t.he fi;-?' e;)l;ir;in r--!-
resent prevaiMr.c pri.''-.^. not th'- low
est and I'.icl'.rs'. w'-'ch whol, -.-.i.rs 
are e',;ir:::t-.i-- y t i r l ers Those in ;li'-

IHSURAjNiCE 
Everything INSURABLE written at this 
office. Is that Motor Car Insured? Why 
taKe the risk 1 Call at the office of 

E. ,̂ BAKER, AiBE Antrm. 1 1 
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Lahor Ctsnvr.nt'En Deleg.Tte. 
•siiinuth Th.i- f,'> will iirnd a< 
,;•' s t" t '.,,• s:-:i> 'I'iMmS' l;itio-
"t;on in l'h;l:iili Ipliua Mar<h 
ili;\rd > oi':;ey, [i;'i -..lU n' of th,e 
Federati m of l.ab'ir, and Harr;. 

I. Hurti.ird. preMd'u; of tho Mot.U 
Trades l'iMn',1 of I'urtsuio.ith 

A Sn'cndid Record. 
Franklin- -Principal H. I', Sweatt 

has reported ;h;:t iltere aro 71 former 
studen's ot thi' H.uh scliool now in 
povi rnmont serviciv At least eight 
hold roiiiia^sMcti . .ind ;ii;in\ ;i:" ann 
co!r,,-

Hold Your Temper, 
rjet mnd if von must, hut dnn"t fly 

oTi the h; mile, is th'' advise of a snre. 
WheTi yon express yourself f.thr'rs "OP 
wliiM's in y"U, find ns n rule see loss 
thvii tlp'v th.'i;i,'ht wns there; but If 
yn'! ;ire si'ent y.Mi hav,- th. r,i guessing, 
atill the chonces are thnt they will 
•lei 'i then-'--- more In you fh.iii tlu'le 
pii l ly Is—whish will bo (jrently to your 
advantnge. 

for 
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al ships aro bejnc: s< 
to train seamen for t 
building, ..\t present 

Few Chinese Newspapers. 
Tn .ill China tln'i'i- are about 440 

i-ii'wv|i:iper«. nnd of thes.-' only nbout 
fifty b.;ivi. g.-iort cirrulntir>;i. The nver-
osi- Is n"t more than tt.th'KI rnpies nO 
l~--tie. dne ni'u-'iii'ip'-r in Sbaiighal 
claims a daily i tnuhil i'in of IKt.fXW. 

Manfic/prtnr of Wing,-!. 
n;i-hr'« ii!i:t--i' til Ihi^nixetve-; wings 

nnd tlv awny. Sn si.'netliiiev (l,i..s love. 
Po ^•.'metiiiii'i diie>.i wl-Jd'im. How 
would It do to lake oil possible pre-
mu'i'in by cllpiiing the wings?—I-^x-
chnnge. 
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liou^o ;:i;' ••' 
•hey lik,-, ]• 
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ibi-d liael; f,,r a WXXio 
- l . i . t i lsvUlo (". trier-

The First Waving Flags. 
H«d a Hard Fall. Waving flngs are said to hnve been 

"He offered to lot me In OTJ the i flrst brought to Spnln by the Saracens. 
RTOtind floor." "W.rtl?" "From the i The present Spanish tolors, fed an4 
drop the atoclc took after I bouRht I \ yellow, came from the old shields ot 
mturt hate t>«eB let la oo the roof." ! Castile and Arason. 

rT." o; rerru.i-
•'•aii-.- S:-,:-;i;nr 
rl •It;:' adilitii.n-
'. med in ordor 
he vessels now 

th.ore aro hu' 
two xrnXn'.ns: shi;-,s, .both at I'.oston. 
wi-.irh aro capable of handling- onh-
aboiit l.lioo recruits. A? thero are now 
r,.llo recruits more vesseli^ are noces-
fa.ry. nnd thoso will be stationed at 
other ports, 

OfTicer? and men in the various : 
ramps under orders ;o proceed to any j 
otlu't- -post .1:' (liitv. or who h".ir tli.ii ' 
they are ahout lo b" ordered to a cc r- '• 
tain <li'si iniit ;i'n. mu-il iiiidr, no e,)n-
<litiO'is lurnish tlnir iii,"n; tnation In 
othii-s o'-'sl'lo ihi- ser\ .(.- Th's a;. 
1' Oi to -'al; porM);;s coni i ' f ' fd u.'h 
'h" f-iilitarv service,-' and cnirit;-,,nd 
'h;it they must not arl. î -- friends oi-
'-Kitives of ; ro;iosed rou^is or jcrii-" 
.hie ti;oe of arrival ,it any si.-itiou or 
p'lrl of dr^parture, Haggage is to ho 
shipped to Ibe quarterm.ister of the 
port of embarknlion with no other art- ; 
dresi^. and similar precautiotV^ are | 
ordPrpd on arrival in a foreig|(^oun-
try. 
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THE CAPTAIN FORCES MALCOLM DUNN, SOMEWHAT UN

WILLINGLY, TO ACT A MAN'S PART 

Synoptls^Atwood Graves, New York lawyer, goes to South Defw-
boro. Cap* Cod, to see Captain Elisha Warren. Caught In a tecrtfic 
sTom wWle on the way. he meets Cap'n Warren I'y «c<̂ .'<l«̂ t " ^ 
goes with the latter to his horae. The lawyer informs Capn Warrea 
ihat his brother, whom he had not seen for «'8 t̂'>«'J, J'̂ '" '̂ *^^*i^*f 
and named him as guardian of his two children, Caroline aged twent> 
and Stephen, aged nineteen. The captain tells Graves he will go to 
New Tork and look over the situation before deciding whether he will 
;ccept the trust. The captain's arrival in New York causes consterna-

• uon arsons his wards and their aristocratic friends. The capta n 
• Lakes frlelds with James Pearson, a reporter; then he consult, v.ith 

Svlvester head of Graves' firm. The captain decides to accept his 
brother's trust. Sylvester Is pleased, but Graves expresses disgust 
and dismay. 

CHAPTER Vll—Continued. 

The captsiio said that he would be 
down later on to tolk things over. 
Meanwhile, if the "papers and such" 
could be got together, it would "sort 
bf help along." 

When Mrs. Corcoran Dunn made her 
daUy visit to the Warren apartment 
that aitemoon she found CaroUne 
alone and almost In teara. Captain 
EUsha had broken the news at the ta
ble during luncheon, after which he 
went downtown. Stephen, having rav
ed, protested and made himself gen
eraUy disagreeable and his sister cor-
spondingly miserable, had departed for 
the club. It was a time for confi
dences, and the wily Mrs. Dunn real
ized that fact. She soothed, comfort
ed and within half an hour had learn
ed the whole story. Incidentally she 
learned that a possible flve hundred 
thousand waa the extreme limit of the 
family's pecuniary resources. 

"Now you know everything!" sobbed 
Caroline. "Oh, Mrs. Dunn, you won't 
desert us, will you?" 

"Yoa may depend <xi Malcolm and me, 
dear," Mrs. Dunn declared. "We are 
not fair weather friends. And, after 
all, it is not so very bad. Affairs might 
be very much worse." 

"Worse! Oh, Mrs, Dunn, how could 
they be? Think of Itl Stephen and t 
are dependent upon him for every
thing. We must ask him for every 
penny. And whatever he says to do 
we must do. We're obliged to." 

On Thursday after luncheon as Cap
tain Elisha sat in his own room read
ing a book he had taken from the 
library there carae a knock at the door. 

"Come ahead ini" ordered the cap
tain. CaroUne entered. Her uncle rose 
and put down the book. 

"Oh." he exclaimed, "is it you? Ex
cuse me, I thought 'twas the commo
dore—Edwards, I mean. If I'd known 
you was comln' callln', Caroline. I 
shouldn't have been quite so bossy." 

"Thank you." answered bis niece, "I 
came to see you on—I suppose you 
might call-It business. At any rate, it 
is a financial matter. I sha'n't detain 
you long." 

Captain Elisha was a trifle disap
pointed, 

"Oh." he said, "on business, was it? 
I boped—I didn't know but you'd come 
Just out of sociability. However. I'm 
mighty glad to see yo'i, Caroline," 

"Captain Warren," she began. "I-I 
came to ask a favor, I am obliged to 
ask it because you are our"—she al
most choked over the hated word—"our 
guardian, and I can no longer act on 
my own responsibility. 1 wish to ask 
you for some money." 

Captain Elisha nodded gravely. 
"I see." he said. "WeU. Caroline, I 

don't beUeve you'll find me very close 
fisted. I think I told you and Steve 
that you was to do just aa you'd t)e€n 
in the habit of doin'. Is your reg
'lar allowance too small? Remember, 
I don't know much about such things 
here in New York, and you must be 
frank .md aboveboard and tell me If 
you have any complalnt.s," 

"I have no complaints. My allow
ance is sufficient. It is thp same that 
father used to give me, and it ts all I 
need. One of tbe maid.s, .\nnie, has 
trouble at home, and 1 wanted to help 
Iter." 

The captain nodded once more. 
"Annie." he repeated, "thafs the rosy 

faced one. the Irish one?" 
"Yes, Her fatber wn.s seriously In

jured the other day and cannot work. 
Hia hip is broken, and the doctor's bill 
will be large. They are very poor, 
and I thought perhaps"— She lieai-

1 , ^ tated, faltered and then said haujjhtl-
ly, "Father was very sympathetic and 
Uked to hnve me do auch things." 

"Sho! Sho! Sartln: Course he did. 
I like it too. I'm glad you came to 
me juat as you did. Caroline, How 
much do you want to start with?" 

"1 don't know exactly. T thought I 
might ask our own doctor to attend to 
the case and might send them some 
delicacies and food." 

"Good Idea: Go right ahead. Caro
line. HoWd the accident happen 1-
Anybody's fault, was It?" 

Caroline's eyes snapped. "Indeed it 
was!" sho said indignantly. "It was 
a wet moming after a rain, and the 
pavement waa aUppery. Mr. Morlarty, 
Annie's father, was not working that 
day, and hs had gone out to do the 
family marketing. He was crossing 
the street when an automobUe, reck
lessly driven, so every one says, drove 
directly down on hhn. He tried to 
jump out of the way and succeeded, 
otherwise he might have been kiUed, 
but he leU and broke hia hip. He Is 
an old man, and the caae is serious." 

"Dear, dear, yon don't tell me! Poor 
old chap I The auto feUer—did he help? 
Seems to me he onght to be the one to 
be spendin'the money. Twas hia fault." 

"Help! Indeed, he didn't! He and 
the man with him merely laughed as if 
it was a good joke, put on speed And 
disappeared aa quickly aa possible." 

"Why, the mean awab! Did this Mr. 
Morlarty or the foUca around get the 
license nimiber of the auto?" 

"No. All they know is that It was a 
^ig yeUow car with two men ia it." 

"Hey? AyeUercar?" 
"Yea. Somewhat aimilar to the one 

Malcolm—Mr, Dunn—drives," 
"So, so! Hum! Wbere did it hap

pen r' 
"On St Nicholas avenue, near One 

Hundred and Twenty-eighth street." 
"Eh? St Nicholas avenue, you say?" 
"Yes." Caroline rose and ttimed to, 

go. "Thank you. Captain Warren," she 
said. "I wUl teU Dr. Henry to take the 
case at once." 

The captain did not anawer immedi
ately. With his chin in hia hand he 
was gazing at the floor. 

"Good aftemoon." said CaroUne. 
Her uncle looked up. 
••Er—wait just a minute, Caroline," 

be said. "You have your doctor go 
rigbt ahead and see to the old man. 
and you order the things to eat and 
whatever's necessary. But afore you 
give .\nnie or her father any money 
rd kind of like to figper a little mite." 

His niece stopped short, tumed and 
starod at him. 

"Ob." she said slowly and Icily. "I 
understand—thoroughly. Don't trouble 
to 'figure.' as you call it. Oh, why 
did I humiliate myself? I should have 
known"' 

"Caroline, please"— 
But the girl had gone, closing the 

door after her. 
Half an hour later the captain called 

upon Malcolm Dunn, wbo was much 
surprised to see him. 

Captain EUsha took the offered chnir 
and dropped his hat on the floor be
side i t 

"Well." observed the young man 
after a moment, "what's the trouble,, 
admiral? Better get It oft your chest, i 
hadn't you? We're private enough 
here." 

"I came to see you about an auto
mobile." said the captain. 

"An automobile!" The young man 
was so astonished that he actually re
moved his feet from the desk. Then 
he burst into a laugh, ".\n automo
bile?" he repeated. "Captain, has the 
Influence of the metropolis made you 
a sport already? Do you want to buy 
a car?" 

"Buy one?" It -wa.s Captain Ellsha's 
turn to show Irritation. "Buy one ot 
thera things? Me? No. Mr. Dunn, 
'taln't thnt. But one of the hired help 
up to our place—Caroline's'' place. I 
mean—la in trouble on accotlnt of one 
of the dratted machines. They're poor 
folks, of course, and they need money 
to help 'em through tbe doctorln' and 
nursln' and while the old man's out of 
work. Caroline was for glvln' It to 
'em right off. She's a good hearted 
girl, but 1 sttUl—thnt 1». I kind of 
coaxed her out of it. I thought I'd 
ask some queations first Here's the 
flrst one: Don't It seem to you thnt 
tbe richt one to pay for the doctorln' 
and nursln' and such of Mr. Morlarty— 
that's Annle'.s pa—ought to be the 
feller who hurt him? That feUer in
stead of Caroline?" 

"Sure thing: If you know who did 
It he'a your mark." 

"Um-hm. So I thought And If Be 
was a right minded chap he'd t>e glad 

to hd? t** poor crtttsr. pcvtMUa' * • 
knew what damage be'd daoa, wooUi^t 
you tUnk aor 

MMcoim -nodded aagidry, opeaed bia 
mooth to speak and then dosed tt 
agatp, A sodden recollection came to 
him^ an alarming recoUectlon. 

"Where did tbis sccident bappenr 
ssked Mr. Donn, bis condescending 
smile absent 

"At the comer of S t Nlcbolss «TO-
noe and One Hondred and Twenty-
eigbth street It happened last Fri
day mornin' a week ago. And tbe 
car tlmt hit ''«"' was a yellow one. 
NaturaHy, when I beard about It I 
remembered wbat yon told Bilr. Syl
vester and me at tbe club tbat aft
ernoon. I understand how 'twas of 
course. If you'd kno-wn yon'd really 
hurt the poor old maa you'd have stop
ped to see blm. I understand tbat 
B u f -

"Look here."* intermpted Dunn sbaxp-
ly, **dld Caroline aend you to me?* 

"Caroline? No, no! Sba don't know 
'twas your automobile at aU. Bnt 
afore sbe spent any of ber money I 
thought you'd ought to know, tiecanae 
I was sure you wouldn't let ber. Tbat's 
tbe way I'd feel, and I feU 'twas no 
more'n honest to give yon tbe cbance. 
I come on my o'wn hook. Sbo didn't 
know anything abont i t" 

Malcolm drummed on tbe desk with 
nervous flngers. 

"Well," he growled pettishly, "Iww 
mnch wUl it take to aquare tbings 
wltb the gang? How mucb damages 
do they wantr' 

"Damages? Ob, tbere won't be any 
clalnj for damages, I guess. Tbe 
Moriartys don't know yon did i t and 
tliere's no reason why they should. I 
thought maybe VA see to 'em and do 
whatever was necessary, then you 
could settle with me, and the whole 
business would bo jnst between -ns 
two. Outaide the doctor's bUls and 
food and nursln' and- such all the er-
try wlL be just the old man's wages 
for tbe time he's a-way from the fac
tory. Twon't be very heavy." 

"AU right! I'm in it, I can see that 
and It's up to me to get out as easy as 
I can. I don't want any newspaper 
pnbUdty. Go ahead. I'U pay tbe 
freight" 

Captain Ellsba arose and picked up 
bis hat 

Malcolm, frowning heavUy, suddenly 
asked a final question. 

"Say," he demanded, "you'U not tdl 
Caroline or Steve a word of tbis, 
mind!" 

The captain seemed stirprised. 
"I gness you didn't catcb what I 

aaia, Mr. Dunn," he obaerved mUdly. 
"I told you this wbole business would 
be just between you and me." 

edL'iOta 
w e n too maeds tea Ve eyateaa to gifct 
Dr. HcBtr a b « * W« beeA dbUeaidy 
yi^as tbe eaVtaia aaked aacstiona. 
AxidooetaomingatbKAkfaat Bdwaids 
informed bim tbat the okl maa was 
dead. 

Captain KUsba, tboagb not greatly 
surprised, was sbortted and gziered. 
It seemed sucb a needleas tngedy. al* 
most like mnxder, altbongh tbere was 
no malice in i t And tbe t b o o ^ of tbe 
fatherless children and tbe porerty of 
tbe stridcen family made bim ahndder. 

But Jnst before evening his blimiiss 
had disappeaxed. He had jost irtuinwl 
to bis room, after stepping into the haU 
to drop bis letter in the maa dmte, 
yyben ble niece kaoclced at tbe door. 

"Captain Warren." she begsn hur
riedly, "the last time I came to yoo— 
tbe Ust time I eame here, X eame to 
ask a favor, and yoo—I tbongbt yoa"— 

"Tea, Cart^ine," he said giavdy. "^ 
knoir wbat yoo mean. Won't yoo— 
wont yoo sit downr 

-Captala Warren," dbe began* once 
mote, "the ttme I came to yoo b* Q ^ 
room yoo were, so I tboogtif, oszeaaaa-

TheHoQsewife andAeWar 
(Special latatmtaSiaa Oerrtea. VaUad Btataa DaoaXtaaaat al- AatteaBaTe4 

HOMEMAOE BREAD RAISER HELPS ON BAKING DAY. 

iNCRQISE III WESfDn 
GIWADJl AGREII6E 

Converted Dry Goods Box. Warmed by Oil Lamp ae Electrie Ught, Provides 
Proper Tempersrture for Bread Raising. 

CHAPTER v m . 
•Thank You, Unols." 

CAPTAIN ELISELA had been pretty 
well satisfied with the resiUt of 
tlis visit to young Dnnn at tbe lat

ter's office. Malcolm bad surrendered, 
perhaps not gracefully or uncondition. 
ally, but he had surrendered, and tbe 
eondition—secrecy—was one whicb the 
captain himself bad suggested. 

Captain Elisha found some solace 
and forgetfulness of the tmpleasant 
Ufe he was leading in helping the 
stricken Morlarty famUy. Annie, the 
maid at the apartment, he swore to 
secrecy. She must not tell Miss Caro
line of his visits to her parents' home. 
Dr. Henry also, though he could not 
understand why, promised sUence. Car-

-̂ ,•t̂ vI5 

"Well, how mueh wiil it taks to square 
thlngaT" 

ollne herself had engaged his servicea 
in the case, and be was faithfuL 

"Goln* to be a pretty expensive job. 
ain't i t doctor?" asked the captain of 
the physician. 

"Rather. I'm afraid." 
"All right. If expense la neces-sary 

don't be afraid of i t You do Just what 
you ought to and send the bill to me." 

"But Miss Warren Insisted upon my 
sending it to her. She said it was a 
private matter and one with which you 
as her guardian had nothing to do." 

"I know. Caroline intends to use 
her own allowance. I s'pose. Well, let 
her think ahe will if 'twill please her. 
But when It comea to the settlement 
cnll on me. Give her any reason you 
want to. Say a'—er̂ —wealthy friend of 
the family come to life all at once and 
couldn't sleep unless he paid tha costs." 

"But there Isn't any snch friend, is 
there. Captain Warren? Other than 
yourself. I mean?" 

Captain Elisha grinned in apprecia
tion of a private poke. "There Is some
body else." he admitted. "who'U pay a 
share, anyhow. But, anyhow, you saw 
wood or tMnea or whatever you hsve 
to do. and leave the rest to me. And 
don't tell Caroline or anybody else a 
word." 

News from the Morlarty sick room 
coatinued favorable for a time. Then 
with alarming suddenness a change 

, came. The broken hip was mending 
[ slowly, but poor Pat's age waa against 

"Will you forgive usT" she 
able and unkind. I asked yoo for 
money to bdp a i>oor £unily in troo
ble, and yoo refused to give it to me." 

«No, CaroUne," be interrupted, "I 
didn't refuae; you Mily tbongbt I did." 

Sbe bdd up ber band. "Please let 
me go on," sbe begged. "I thought yoo 
refused, and I cooldn't onderstand 
why. I was btirt and angry. I knew 
that lather never woold have refused 
me under such circumstances, and yoo 
were bis brotber. But since tbea, only 
today, I bave learned tbat I was wraog. 
I bave learned"— 

She paused. Tbe captain was silent 
He was beginniag to-tx^e. to bdleve 
once more in bis judgment of charac
ter, and yet •with bis hope and gro'wing 
joy there was a trifle of anxiety. 

"I bave learned," went on bis niece, 
"tbat I was rniateican I can't under
stand yet why you •wished to wait be
fore saying 'yes,' bnt I do know tbat it 
must have l>een neither becanse yoo 
were unkind nor nngenerous. I bave 
jnst come fmm tbose poor people, aad 
they have told me everything." 

Captain Elisha started. "What did 
they tell your be asked quickly. "Wbo 
told your' 

"Annie and her motber. They told 
me what you had done and were doing 
for them, how kind yon had t>een all 
throtigh the illness and today. Oh, I 
know you made them promise not to 
teU me. and you made the doctor and 
nurse promise too. But 1 knew some 
one had helped, and Annie dropped a 
hint Then I susi)ected, and now I 
know. Those poor peopler' 

The captain, who had been looking at 
the floor and frowning a bit, snddenly 
glanced up to flnd his niece's eyes flxed 
upon him, and they were fllled with 
tears. i 

"WiU you forgive me?" she a-sked. i 
rising from her chair and coming im- 1 
pulalvely toward him. "I'm sorry I ' 
misjudged you and treated you so. 
You must be a very good man 
forgive me." 

He took her hand, which was swal
lowed up in hla big one. BJs eyes 
were moist also. 

"Lord love you. dearie." be said, 
"there'a nothing to forgive. I realized 
that I must have seemed like a mean, 
stingy old scamp. Yet I didn't mean to 
be. I only wanted to look into thla 
thing just a Uttle—Jtist as a matter of 
business, you know. Apd I— Caro
line, did that doctor tell yon anytbins 
more?" 

"Any more?" she repeated In be'wil-
derment "He told me tliat yon were 
the kindest man be hsd ever seen." 

"Yes. yes. WeU. maybe bis eyesight's 
poor. 'What I mean is did he tdl yoo 
anything abont anybody else bdn' in 
this with me?" 

"Anybody else? What do you meanT' 
"Oh. nothin'. nothin', - I Joked with 

him a spell ago al>ont a wealthy rela
tion of the Moriarty trll>e tnroln' np. 
Twas only a joke, of course. And yet 
Caroline, I - I think I'd ought to say"— 

Be > hesitated. Wbat could he say? 
Even a hint might lead to embarrass
ing questions, and he had promised 
Dunn. 

"•What onght you to say?" asked bis 
niece. 

BREAD BOX H a p 
TO HOUSEKEEPER 

Device Is EasSy Constructed and 
Removes Uncertainty of 

Baking. 

ASBESTOS BEST FOR UNING 

Thennometer Enables Baker to Ob
tain Desired Temperature—Special

ists Advise Preduetien of More 
Sugar Crops. 

War Icitcbens must be efllcient Qpm-
veniences wiU hdp make tbem sa 

A home-made sponge IMX or bread 
raiser will bdp make the bread bet
ter. It enables tbe housekeeper to 
keep ber sponge or dough at tlie rigbt 
temperature so tbat it wiU rise in less 
time. A spojige box or bread-raiser, 
tberefore, t * e s mndi of tlie uncer* 
tainty'out of bread-balcing. It can be 
made from an ordinary dry goods 
packing box. 

Placing the Shelves. 
A box 28 by 20 by 20 indies is a 

convenient size. About 10 inches from 
the bottom of the box a sbdf made of 
slats or strips of wood rests on deats 
fastened to the sides of the Iwx. A 
second sbdf is placed four Inches 
above-the lower one. The shelves can 
be removed when cleaning the box. 
Below the lower shell a sheet of gal
vanized iron subtly wider than the 
shelf Is Inserted. It is curved in or
der to make it slip in and stay in place 
securely. This prevents scorching of 
the lower shelf when a lamp is placed 
below, and also helps to distribute the 
heat more evenly. The door is hinged 
and fastened with a thumb-latch or 
hook and staple. 

Several small holes are twred in the 
lower and upper parts of the sides and 
in the top of the box to promote cir
culation of air. A cork which has 
been bored through the center to ad
mit a straight thermometer Is inserted 

P l e ^ ! in one of the holes in the top of the | 
I l)ox. .K Fahrenheit chemical thermom

eter that registers as high as 100 de
grees c-jn be used. Such a thermome
ter may t>e ordered through a hard
ware dealer or directly from an instm-
ment dealer. 

Make Safe From Fire. 
To avoid all danger of fire, the l)ox 

should be lined with asbestos or tin 
wheo a kerosene lamp is used for 
heating the box. If sn electric Ught 
is used, the lining Is not neoessary. A 
16-candlepower light will heat the box 
nicely. A small and Inexpensive lUght 
lamp is placed In the l>ottom of the 
box aod a shallow pan of water Is 
placed on the lower shelf so that the 
air In the box will be kept moist. 

The bowl of sponge or pans of dough 
are placed on the upper shelf. The 
temperature of the l»x shonld l>e 

kept as near 88 degrees Fahrenhdt as 
possible (80 to SS degrees Fahrenheit) 
wben bread is being made in the quick 
way. If a sponge is set ovemigfat @ 
to 70 degrees Fahrenhdt U tbe better 
temperature nntil tbe dough is made 
in the morning, alter wliidi tbe tem
perature may be increased to 86 de
grees Fahrenhdt Tbe temperature in 
tbe box may t>e varied by raising or 
lowering tiie flame of tfae lamp or by 
using warm or cold water In the shal
low pan. 

PIHer Peanut Oil «t Heme. 
tTnrefined peanut oil can be pre

pared for household use by filteriag 
tliroogfa ordiaary Alter paper obtain
able at dmg stores. • Georgia, 
woman, tfae wile MC an oU miller, had 
been paying her grocer neariy $2 a 
gallon for cooking oU while ho' bns
band sold his unrefined oU to a re
finery for aboot $1.20 a gallon. Sbe 
sent a smaU sample of llie oU from 
her bnsband's mill to the bareau of 
chemistry of tbe TTnited States depart
ment of agrictUture witb tbe request 
tliat, if possible, s ^ be told of a meth
od by wblcb it could be made suitable 
for hoasebold nse. The filter paper 
method was suggested. In a letter 
which came to the department later 
tbe snccess of the method was de
scribed as "surpassing my best ex
pectations." 

Sour Cream Salad Dressing. 
Potatoes can be tised to advantage 

in many ways in tbe sdiool Itmdi. Po
tato salad is one way. The attractive
ness of tbe salad depeids largdy on 
the dressing nsed. A good dressing 
can be made as foUows: 
% teaspoonfnl nras-H teaspoonful sns*r. 

tard. 1 ago. 
% teaspoonful u l t ti cupfal vinegar. 
i^ teaspoonful pap- 1 cnpfnl soar eream. 

rfka. 
Beat the egg tintJl very light add the 

other Ingredient's, and cook in a donble 
boiler, stirring constantly untU thick
ened. Remove from the fire and beat 
v/eYL II this dressing is cooked prop
erly, it will have, when cool, a thick, 
smooth consistency. II It is' over
cooked, so that there Is a tentjency to 
sei>arate. It should be stralaed before 
cooling. 

Will Prove* a Big Factor in Win* 
ning the War, 

Beports to band indicate tbat West
ern Canada bas a vastly increased 
acreage ready lor crop this year over 
last year. The splendid open fall of 
1917. gave a better opporttmity for fall 
plowing tban for some years. Work 
In the flelds was almost continuons 
until tbe end of November. In fact. In 
tbe nei^iborfaood of Pincher Creek. 
AU>erta. tbere was snfDdent mild 
weather tn January ol this year to 
pemilt &rmen to plow, and many 
took advantage of it. A great many 
Americans owning land in Canada 
moved np last year, and this bas also 
lidped to increase the acreage. Tbey 
came into possession ol the land at 
prices varying from $15.00 to tSOM 
an acre, aad witb tbe proven yidds 
of wbeat mnaiag from twenty and as 
bigfa as fifty bushels per acre, with a 
set price of $2.21 a busbd. tbey conld 
join prodoctioa and patriotism to
gether wltb a big margin of profit 
The Post-Intdllgencer of Seattle, 
Waslu gives a very conservative state
ment ol tbe agricnltural development 
and opportunities In Westem Canada. 
Tn Its issue ol December 14. 1917. it 
says:— 

"Since the beginning of the year 
American emigration Into Canada has 
be«>n greatly stimnlated according to 
the reports of the Dominion anthori
ties. and bas been almoj>t entirely made 
up ol larmere attracted by the fertile 
and comparatively cheap wheat lands. 

"Whatever may be said ol wheat 
culture as a profltable avocation In 
ordinary years, since tbe beginning ol 
the -war it has offered advantages 
quite beyond the usual opportunities. 
War bas boomed the price ol wheat 
imtn the termer now recdves aronnd 
$2 lor his product st his granary. 
Avenge crops, according to fbe adap
tation of soi! and dimate are from 
12 to 25 bowels to tfae acre. Even 
the minimnm erop. at $2 per bnsbel. 
brings in tbese war times a reasonable 
profit Before tfae war wheat cnlttnw 
was last bdng abandoned by fanners 
who- worked intelligently for resnlts 
on tbe right side at the ledger. It lias 
been the popular crop lor new coun
tries, btit wfaen the ploneera settled 
down to business It was generally 
com. hogs, cattle and diversified farm
ing that brou^t the profits. Iowa and 
the Dakotas in turn, as tbeir prairies 
became settled, mortgaged the land on 
wheat cnltnre and afterwards paid off 
tbe mortgages •with com and hogs. 

"War is thus bringing a temporary 
enceoragement to wheat farming. 
Many of the randiera of Manitoba. Sas-
katdiewan and Alberta laid away 
C20,000 to $30,000 In the banks last lalL 
It mby be pointed out however, that' 
the growing ol wheat is not the only 
Inducement whidi Is leading settle
ment to Canadian lands. Low taxation., 
favorable agricnltural dimate. and-
p'rofitable prices not only lor grain but 
for hogs, cattle and all lorms ol larm 
prodnce all contribute their share 
toward tbe rapid settlement ol the ler-
tile lands ol Westem Canada."—Ad
vertisement. 

Relaxation renews exertion. 

Oatmeal Cookies fer Lunehes. 
Oatmeal cookies, a toothsome and i 

wholesome sweet lor the school londi. i 
may be made of one egg. one-third cup
ful grannlated sugar, one ctiplnl rolled 
oats, two teaspoonfuls melted la t otie-
fourth teaspoonful salt Beat the egg. 
add sngar gradually, and stir in other 
ineredients. Drop a spoonful at a 
time on a weU-greased tin and bake 
in a moderate oven. 

Kill That 
Cold and 

Save Health 

aSCARAKQUININE 
Ths eld taaiBT taaaiy—ia^et^ 
taim—e^e, aate, eaay ta t a k ^ N o 

tttaaaeateat atttt eOaPta. 
I i a a4 ho«»—a«iP *• » 

._ucrbMkifitfailfc Ofttfce 
s i ee i e i kcs wMi 
Bad Tap aad Mr. 
BB'* ptebvc ea i t 
iA-tJtUteleeUa. 

A t A a r D n i s S f r a 

Milk Is Good as Meat. 
If mllk Is 10 cents a quart it is as 

cheap a protein food as sirioln steak | 
at 22.9 cents a pound or eggs at 275 | 
oents a dozen. At 12 centa a quart it | 
Is as cheap as slrioin steak sdllog at ; 
27.4 cents a ponnd or eggs at 33.5 , 
cents a dozen. To supply energy at ; 
equal cost when milk is 10 cents a 
qnart sirioln steak must not be more ^ 
than 14.2 cents s pound, and eggs not • 
more tlian 13.3 c-ents a dozen. 

Pearson makes seme dis
closures regarding his relations 
with Rogers Warren, the de
eeased brother ef the captain. 
Don't miss the next installment 

(TO B E C O N T I N U E D ) 

Paper From Linen Raga. 
When paper was first made from 

linen, rags is uncertain, bnt a writer of 
A. B. 1200 recorded • that the Uneo 
wrappings round mummies were sold 
to the scribes to make paper for shop
keepers. |l 

SUGAR: PRODUCE MORE AND SUBSTITUTE, ADVISE SPE
CIALISTS. 

Satlsfsctory substitutes for sugar may be used to a much larger ex
tent, says a paragraph In the department of agriculture's agricultnral 
production program for 1918. which win be of interest to the housewife. 
While urging maintenance of the screage of «igar cane and sugar 
beets and. Increases where these crops are weU establl.«hed or are nec
essary to sound agricultural practice, the program Statea that sn ex
tensive increase In 1918 Is not pofwible becanse of the time required 
to grow seed cane stock and because of the limited amount ol beet 
seed available. 

The largrr use of sorghum, com and cane sirup, maple sugar and 
simp, and honey Is nrged. The maple slrap and sngnr production can 
nnd shonld l>e Increa-ood In those areas in which maple trees sre grow
ing In sufRcient numbers to wnrrant the expenditure of the necessary 
time nnd labor. Maple simp and sugar are produced In 19 states, the 
nnnoal output exceeding 14.000,000 ponnds of sugar snd 4.000.000 gal
lons of simp. Those figures can be increased. Tbe production of sor-
Chura strap in 1917 exceeded that in 1916 by nearly 4.000.000 galloas. 
Sorghnm simp may be produced In nearly every state lo the Union, 
and an Increased production of sorghum simp will enable the pubUc 
still further to conserve the sugar supply in the most available form 
for transportation to our soldiers. 

SANFORDS 
GINGER 

The Dose In Tbaae 
That Saves Nine 

Taken hot on tiie spot quicldy 
relieves cramps, pains, colds, 
chills and often prevents grip. 
Good for intestinal indiges
tion, nervousness, >»rakefal-
ness and fatigue. Always 
healtiiftil and betpfiil. 

[ kwk for tfceOwl Trade Mark oa the wrawcr le« rea c « a cheap. woctUoe 
er (iMiamma att^Wtetar ratty-atx r a n tbe 
•tandard el parity, fa^or aad Pttetufih. Sold 
br ad diuaaMa aod wroeen. 

Clear Pimples 
With Cuticura 
And Be Happy 

?klEK\iW^^£^^^ 
FREE LAND S:\r.i»»-' 

W. N. U.. BOSTON, NO. 11-191S. 
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EIDLON'S SHOE STOEE 

Baker ' s Block HILLSBORO 

Converse Triple-tread 

RUBBERS 
Are Made to Wear Lon^. Leather Heel-seat 
and Red Soles maKe these Rtihbers Worth 
Two of Any Other. AsK For Them Always, 

La France Shoes 
For Women. Flexible Soles with Genuine 

Kid Uppers. These Shoes have Comfort and . 
Style tombined. 

BLACK CAT REINFORCED HOSIERY 

EIDLON'S SHOE STOEE 
The C a s h S h o e S t o r e Hil lsboro 

Tel. 36-12 

I A n t r i n i G a r a g e 
I Is Ready to 

I Care Por Your 
• STOEAGE BATTERY! 
* • 
; This Wintei- that it May be in Good Shape Next Spring. 

« . ^ 

j We are Prepared for 

I Winter Overhauling 
I Of Your Car. N o Winter Storage Charge 

I on Cars I'ut in for Repairs. T h e y Will 

I Be Ready For You in the Spring. 

I $ 

i Tel. 40 

H. A. COOLIDGE 
Main and Depot Streets 

. Zl(t Autrim %«}ixart»r 
Published BTery 'V^ednesday Aftemoon 

Subaoription Frioe, $1.60 per year 
Adveniuag.IUta oa Applicatioa 

H. W. KLDRKDGK, PUBUSJBUSB 

H. B, ELOBBOOE, AMiatant 

Wednesday, Mch. 13. 1918 

Long Diuaace Tclcphoa* 

Notice*ol Conceru, Lacturet, Entertauunentt. etc., 
tr> which an •Hiniition fee Is charfed. or from «tuch a 
t! nreoue U'dciivtd, most be paid ior as advertiscmenti 
by the lina. 

Cards oi'Thanks are inserted at 50c. eadi. 
Resolutions oi ordinary length $>.oo. 
Obituary poetry and lists Ol flowen charged lor »t 

advertising rates; also wili be charged at this same rate 
list of presents at a wedding. 

Entered at the Post-office at Antrim, N. H., as sec-
oad<iass matter. 

' i t Stands Between Humanity 
and Oppression!" 

— • . . . • _ _ . . . . . — , » - - - — i I 

Antrim Locals 

;x>«xxxxjo«x5«5s«x}«xixxx}«x>«xj«}e«5e^ 

You Ought To Know About Your 
Stock Pattern of Dinner Ware 

If it came from us it was manufactured abroad be
cause in time past it ".vcis necessary to buy abroad in 
order to get first class ware. Most foreign dinner wares 
cannot now be had from the factory. And no one can 
tell whether they will be obtainable again. Patterns 
which have run for a long term of years wonld be 
dropped if it had not been for war; other patterns have 
been destroyed in the devastation abroad. 

We have matchings in nearly every set we ever 
sold as a stocK pattern. The supply in some cases is 
however meager—other stores are asHing us to match 
up for them—we are saving the pieces fdr you. 

YOU OUGHT TO MATCH YOUR SET UP NOW 
On the bottom of every plate is the stock pattern 

name; bring or send this name. Do not attempt to picli 
your set out in our stock or bring a piece to match; 
just the name is the whole story. You ought to buy 
your new set now. 

W c hiive n splendid .issortniont of new stock patterns "l-.ii !i 
arc sure to run for a long tfrni ot years. Prices .nre some hight r 
than they were but nowhrre near what they will be. .\ larije \ 
Ijirt of all china was formerly made in Germany, but it will be 
many years before Gcrm.in china is sold again in this country. 
I r.inc (.' formerly supplied a large amount but she has other mat-
ti.r>. on haiul uow, so the supply is not equal to thc demand. 

SEE OUR NEW PATTERNS 

F. H. Wilkins attended the auto 
show in Boston a portion of last week. 

The initiatory degree will be con
ferred on Thursday evening by Waver
ley Lodge, at a special meeting. 

P. E. Richardson will take his son 
and daughter, Theodore and Dorothy, 
to Concord where he has employment, 
and will go to housekeeping in that 
city. 

Miss Mabelle Frost and Miss Ellen 
G, White, of the High School faculty, 
are spending the vacation at their res
pective homes in Worcester and Hos
ton, Mass. 

Harry Rogers was one of quite a 
number others who left Milford more 
than a week ago to go to Vancouver 
Barracks, Washington, to join the 
lumberman's unit. 

The Presbyterian Mission Circle 
will meet Thursday, March 14, at 
.?.S0 o'clock, in the parlors of the 
church. Members will please- make 
an effort to be present. 

Mrs. Robert W. Jameson has enter
ed St. Joseph's hospital, in Nashua, 
for operation and treatment. Her 
many friends wish her success in her 
endeavor to procure her former robust 
health, 

Jhe Pathfinder Girls o.* the Baptist 
Church are planning an entertJ.'"™^"' 
to be given in the vestry, March '2'7. 
This will include gymnastic drills, war 
time songs, readings and tableaux. 
N'o admission will be charged. 

We are always sorry to lose our 
young people from town. The latest 
family to move away is that of Walter 
T. Poor, who has removed his house
hold goods to .Milford, where he has 
been at work for the past four months. 

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Woodward 
were in Boston a portion of last week 
to the auto show. Mrs. Woodward 
nnw is with her mother, .Mr.s. Shaw, 
who is stopping with ."Wr. and .Mrs. 
George R. Staples in Somerville, 
Mass., anri i.s in rather poor health. 

Mr. .and .Mrs. Miles Buckminster 
have hcN :• entertaining Mr?. Buckmin
ster's father and sjstrr. L. H. Bas
sett ar.d Miss .Mario-i Bassett, and 
friend. .Miss Gladys Kcyn, from .Nel
son; also .Mr. Buckminster'.s mother, 
Mr?. C. W. Buckminster. from Marl
boro. 

ae^Camaii^Aiaamaae^ai 'aaai a^ 

Moving Pictures! 
Town Hall, Antrim 

Monday Evening, March 11 — 
Five-reel .Drama. 

Crimson Stain M y s t e r y — C h a p . 10 

W. A. NICHOLS, Mgr. 

Antrim Locals 

aetasesat inrrvrfw'rii DWiA^lMaMiUiAM aSi 
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Proof that Some^omen 
do Avoid 

Dr. and Mrs. E. G. Dearborn were' 
in Boston a portion of the past week. 

COW FOR S A L E : — D u e to calve 
March 1 3 . Good milker. No outs. I 

Geo. A. Cochran, j 

Today is our 103d day of continuous 
sleighing, but around town meeting i 
day it is expected to warm up a bit. I 

H. E. Bissell , manager of Grey-' 
stone Lodge, was in town on Monday 
on business connected with the Lodge. 

Frank E. Bass, from Boston, was 
in town to attend Town Meeting, and 
incidentally to meet his friends in this 
place. 

Owing to the severe storm on Sun-
d4y evening the union service at the 
Baptist church was called off; the 
evening services at the Methodist were 
held. 

Operations 
da 

With the Churches 

METHODIST CHURCH 

Rev. R. S. Barker, Pastor 

Prayer^service Thursday evening. 

Sunday, Mar. 17, Rev. C. L. Bueh
ler, of Ijillsboro, will preach in the 
moming and communion will be ob
served. The pastor will preach in the 
evening. 

bottle brought great reUef and s i s bottles have er.tirely cured me 
Al l v o m e u v.'ho have female trouble of any jjiud should tr'? 
Lydia £. Prnkliam's Vegetiible Compound." ^ 

Haw Mrs. Boyd Avoided aa Operation. 
Canton, Oh;o.—"I suffered from a female trouble which 

caused me much suli.e:'ing. and two doctors decided that 
I would havo to go through an operation before I could 
get well. ' 

"My mother, who had been helped by Lydia E. Pink-
ham sVegetable Compouud, advised me to try i t be 

. fore submittin? to an operation. I t relieved me from 
my troubles eo I ear. do my Louse work without any 
diUiculty. I ;.0Ti.-:.' any woman who is .i.'*iUeted with > 
female troulius. Co '/ive Lydia I i P i n i i h a m ' s V c e - / ^ 
table Compouna n trial and it will do as much / ^r"«v 

Everv Sick Woman S h d l 

^ .al 
*^^ 

•Sj' 
.•^v.-

J 

m 
ei: ..^ ijaa A E. PINKHAM S 

¥EaETABIE COMFOUN_ 
Before Submitting To An Operatipii|f 

UrOIA e.PINKHAM MEDICINB CO. LYNN.MASS. 

The Union Services ot the Presby
terian anci Baptist Churches will be 
held at the Baptist Church next Sun
day. Rev. Wm. J. B. Cannell will 
preach at both services. The morning 
topic will be " T h e Solution to the 
World Problem." Bible School at 
noon, and evening service at seven 
o'clock. 

The Union Young People's Meeting 
of the three churches will be held at 
six o'clock in the Baptist vestry. Top
ic: " T h e Voice of God in the Life of 
Today." Heb. 1 : 1, 2 ; Heb. 4 : 6, 7. 
Leader, George Hodges. 

CLINTON VILLAGE 

NV. Homcnw.'iy, who died 
last wePk at the ape ol 

("apt. W, 
in .Milford 
nearly 82 years, will be remcmbt>reri 
hy many of the older psoplc of Antrim 
as a resident here some twenty'five 
yesr.^ or more ago. when he was cm-
ployod for quite a while at The lie-
porter offioe and iioarded with the late 
.Miltnn Tenney at the Antrim House. 

Card of Thanhs 

Mrs. Mary Hill has returned to her 
home in New Boston. 

Miss Kate Munhall, from Elmwood, 
is working at .\lfred Holt's . 

Charles Holt went to Milford with 
g JQg"* of furniture Friday, and visited 

over night ^'^^ ^'^ ^'^^''^• 

Arthur Holt, who has been very sick 
with pneumonia, is n;."ch better. .Mrs. 
Hill cared for him last *>'eek. 

Mrs. Wilkins, who has been with 
her daughter, Mrs. Amos Harrington, 
for a few weeks, has gone to Suncook 
to visit with her sister. 

Notice 

After March 1, 1918, the pricn of 
our shop wood will be at the rate of 
$ 3 . 5 0 per load. 

,\ G. ABBOTT EST. 
W. C. HILLS 

•'.iA^«MM0«MM«u:V««!u'V^^ 

H-tiCP 

I shall have two thousand ralLs cf 
Wall Paper to seil at la.st ys-n''.', prices. 
This is your opportunity to get some 
good selections by seeing the iot early. 

Guy A. l iulott, Antrim. ' 

Orders from Washington 

We can sell you but I bol. of flrur 
for each fainily at one timu, an ! ther. 
only if you l.uy an equal amount of 
some substitute for flour. We must 
obey the order and ask our patrons to 
help us hy not asking ua to do what 
we have no ripht to do. Thanking 
you for your coonc.Tarion. 

C'ram's St'.ro 

..'l 

I 
J 

EAST ANTRIM 

I wi.<;h to extend my tharks to kind 
friend.q who have remembered nie in 
any w.iy duriig my rect'Tit misfortune, 
nn! for thr gift." of tiower.a while at 
(he hdppital. Your acts oi ki.-iriness 
nni thnughtfulneKS w.-̂ re grtatly appre-
ci::tcd. 

Andrew Cuddi'ry 

Maple Syrup 

Lorenzo Smith is taking a few days' 
vacation. 

C. U. White and G. t. Tiask filled 
their ice douses last week. 

Stephen Whitriey, of Killsboro, was 
ca l l ing on friends last week. 

C. F. Whitney is stopping at G. A. 
Cochran'."! for the present. 

Justin Packer visited at H. G. Rich-
ardson'.-f the first of last woek. 

A. IX White has returned from a 
two weeks' visit in Massachusetts. 

F. I. Graves was not feeling as 
woll as usual last week, but is improv
ing. 

RED CROSS MINSTRELS 

rHA.NCH OV OATH 

The tickets for tVi.̂  V.^d (.'ro<!s Min-
.strels will gn on fale Kriday. March 

T.he Thoughtful Wo-
man siaHes this her 
heaflq'uaj'ters for pro
visions of. all hinds, 
rcalir^ir.^ that by so 
toing she can main
tain a first ciass table 
at a very moderate 
expenditure. 

Let i.s prove tho value of our service to you. 
Let us ofier a few stjRgejrtions for meailess days and 

the Lenten season. 
Canned salmon Tuna fish Salt salmon Sardines 

Fhh flaxes Codfish Salt Machtjrei Shrimps 
Lobster Crab meat Kippered Herring Clams 
Swift's Pride and Slue Ribbon Soap at 5^ a cahe 
Try serving JeSlo with Marshmallows for dessert 

Requires no sugar 

The Store That Tries to Please You 

\ 

Dry Mash $3.25| 
Why pay more when th-are is none 1 
better at any price. The United ! 
States food administration has aske.i I 
everyone to ra!*e some poultry to \ 
help out the wrrld'.'' supply of mest '. 
which is very shui't. 1'. î  •• stimated i 
that TS''.^ of tlx- flock ()'.• .Vbw i i ig i 
Isnii .have beeTi killed oiX and unlcs.a i 
yourioyourbit tht con«equenc;.'s will \ 

• be alarming. Greuiio's .Mash sells f..;- I 
a price tha'̂ . eiiahlea you to jiro.iucL' i 
eggs at a profit. Give; it a trial ar.d 
leave the rest to r'.-^iiUs. 

GREENE'S CHICK FEED CO., 
Marblehead, Mass. 

Clinton 
^'^i^VW^^^^A^^WV^i 

2 

CHARLES F. CARTER, 
Antrim, N. H. 

•1KNM>C\>H PHON'K . '32-I 2 

Has talien a Great Advance in Price 
on acccount of Shortage of Dye Stuff, 
but by placing our order last Fall for 
800 Rolls of Paper, we will have in a 
few days a New Line with but slight 
advance in price, 

M? GALES 

I 

EMEBSON&SON, Milford 

Having carefully f:,;urcil the cost <if 
rro.iuction WP fiiKi we s! ail l)p unahle 
t© «rll choice M.npi" ?.'rup for ''^ss 
thaf. S2,2.'j jier gaiion, which i.= ;he 
present viiolesn'e iirioc for syruj. mndo 
two and thr*<' years ago.' . 

A. n. White and Son 
y,. y. Te.nney 
.1. K. i-'erkins 
I. V. Hutcliinton _.. , 
Geo. S. Wheeler I Pharmacy. 

ivlA'J.AZIl'JB 

Fashion 

Au tiXOTJliJ 

Nearly 50 Ycatsl 
Iln the l.l'-i.NO women who torn to 
C C A L L ' S every month for correct fath-

lont, lar pa'.-.rrns. for fconomicnl bnytns, 
for fancy needlework, for seed «teri«*—for 
plesiure, (or <ielp. for styi*. 

KkCALL PttWrns Bt 

15, instead of Thursday, March 14, 
as posted, at 5 .30 p. m. , Antrim 

E^ra S3JB A POSTAL aRD AND ASK FOR 
• tlCOO P I N -
• o i f — 

*A«M,5 CCiVr r, 
ytixirxi <xt-,i 'n v 
TK'lmsi IV A -> 

your CUUIU .̂L 

iBEatCMLCi..-":. 

- n r l.i.t of Olf-rSsriT, n 
I "YCI.K Oir<" to Boyn •',-1 
;;: i;̂ ' r»-..'Loofi:; r̂ i.,-

> 'i -r fiu.,^ i'riu, 01Ii*r to 

ro'i\'s:f,r--y-i>-,,:i':i ~.v. 

We Carry a Full Stoch at All Times. 

TELEPHOKE 9-3 

GUY A. HULETT, 
ANTRIM, N. H. [ 

» 

Exrcufor's Kciiice 

i h i ' --.I .„<•.:';•, f l v . - - . l l O ' ^ r . - t l . . , t l l . . | i ; l « 
lit'fii -iitlN'."r)i"p '••' fV'cr.ti'i n; t i" «-i;I o( 
. 1 , 1 . , ; i ' . .\ T l ' V " l l . .: •• -'f " . ' i n . , i n t l i c 
r o i - , ' \ n t '»»:' -';,:,, .:X., •.••c-•.{..r,I. 

/.:'',•..,•<•.•-I,, I,,.: ir l i . ; (" . t i ; t . ' i i-i' f f . 
r ) i : . . . t . , ' I " t f n | l . ( . I^'.•, : i . , . , I , , , . , ; ;-.|t ) l , l \ - i l '>J 
.•( : • ' - :•• VI I ' " " - ; I II ' •, ,• r H ' ' _ l l l . t . . ; , ...' . 

. \ n ' l - ; M i . N r . . Y:!,,::; ^ 1:'. I l l , " 

•< V» K d l M i ,••! T . v M ' . I I . t . , I v t r m o v 

^dministi-ator's Notice 

T i c > 
l '<'( i i . l ' l 
t:*:,• ,,: .1 
In till 1" 

111 11 
ITI' .1 .' 
( • : i i h r « • 

i i n t . i ; ; 

I ' . sc . I r . " - . 
•̂ . ip j i . i in t , -

I M ' . - 1 Hir 
•1 1,1'.• Of I I I 

•«• 11- . I ' l r l 
t " l . . : ik. •. 

> p i - c - . I l l t ; 

••- -n 1, I^:-

S r. f n , .•. ,.o ; . 
' • \ . l M . i i i ' < f . i t „ r v 
i ' l l ' i - . - i n . I K l i ' 111 
' • I ' i ' i o . . 1 . co:! . . , ' ' ! 

' '1 t o -.ivI 1 f • : T 
n\ IV, n : . : i ' . . ; .,' 

. • n . rnr n . I j n - t i n r 

(•: w 

:•• • - 1 

X\'l , B J 
.\:i-,, i m . 

• »• t f . 

• ' •• ' " ' l i t - ' 
^ • | . . 

H A K R R 

CASTORIA 
For Infants and Children 

In Use For Over 30 Years 
Always bears 

Slgnatdre of 

Artniwii.-.trator's NoHcd; 

T ' " . i i> . . . f> f ,> r ( r > v , . - , , , .(U'.-> ( 4 . ^ 1 « • , , . . . . k » 
' " " . • iil.v HI ; > ' ! • ; ••' \ . . i i i i i l - ' i > ( ; . 1 .• it^a 
t i l " « i l l m . n . v r . Cl' t h e K ' t s l , " . I ' o l m V i i t . -
I i ' i ' l . l u l l - c t . \ i t i l m . ir\ - l i e C m i ' . I N . . t 1 ;11» 
i K . r " ' , 1^ c c a - f . ! 

.Ml •-,•:•.,-r^- '.\ ,i,.i-'.,1 -•. ..^^ I Kutiit '^ flre r r -
. ; ! . ( - ' . ' I 111 i r . M k " ) i a \ n . < - n t . t i i i . l n i l l i » v i i i ( { 
c l n i m - tl-) )>i-,',.<<nt t i ' i ' i u l o r , - ) < I J i i f t l l i c t i t . 

Baleil. Keb -id. iKiS. 
n 3 MART K. Mt;MU.M.L. 
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Mader Ills 
—when the food disagrees, thfe play 
has been too strenuous, 05 the dreaded 
colds are taking hold'—the housewife 
of experience has a tried remedy at 
hand. It has proved her helper for 
many years, and she kaows its 'value. 

Peruna Tablets Are A 
Quick Aid 

_ They regulate the disturbed diges
tion, free the overloaded stomach, 

overcome the cold, remove the catarrhal conditions and re
build the strength. 

Perana Is A Reliable Family Remedy 
I t has proved that in innumerable 
h o u s e h o l d s from .Maine l o Califor
n ia , ami in foreign c o u n t r i e s . I t 
i s t^e chief rel iance in the A m e r i 
c a n h o m e for al! catarrhal trouble 
and wherever a tonic is needed, in con
valescence and as a preventive. 

In tablet form it is ever -ready-to-
take, a real life insurance.' If you 
haven't used it in this form, get a box 
today. 

• . * ' ^ ' '• . ' . ' ' • • • • ^ , ' . . . ' , ' * ' , - ' . ^ • . • - ' ' 

"'MiWiiiiiiG 

THE PERUNA COMPANY 
CaimmbodOUe 

(Continned from first pagef 

raise and appropriate money therefor, or take any action 
thereon. * 

Voted, to dismiss the Article. 

14—To see what action the Town will takie in regard to comply-
ing with the'provision-of Chapter 129, sections 2, S and 4, 
Laws of 1917 . 

Voted, to comply with the provisions of this Chapter, re
lating to outstanding town notes and payment of certain portion 
of town debt each year. 

15—To see if the Town will vote to change the Board of Libra-
j ry Trustees from six members to three, allowing the mem

bers now 'serving and the ones elected this year, to serve 
out their termS of office, but as tffeir terms expire, elect' 
only one member for three years, or take any other action . 
thereon. , 

i^r?i'N'frir4»aaiMiiiMiMMiia<i 

,K.°' .. . .d '% 

APPROVED-
: Counci l 

r>.^ of the ^ . 

r ^ 

Voted, to change to three members. 

1 6 -

TH[ R E P O m J N O R BOLL 
A List of Antfim's Boys and Girls Wfio Afe al 

Pfeseot Sefving Theif Countfy • 
^ The Reporter's H o n o r Roll we change 

weekly, as reciuired, keeping it up- to -date : 

In our endeavor to get a complete 
list of the Antrim volunteers we 
have been suecessful in part; if any
one can help us wo shall greatly ap
preciate the favor: 

"Somewhere in France" 
Howard Ei Paige, Supply Sergeant 
Raymond Butterfield, Sergeant 
Leo E. Mulhall, Horseshoer 
John W. Bryer, Ist class Private 
Winfield S. Hilton, Private 
William k. Myers, 1st class Private 
Henry E. Newhall, 1st clas.s Private 
John Newhall, 1st class Priv.ito 

All members of Co. H, Macliine 
Gun Battalion, 103d Keg., 52d Urig. 

Charles Myers, in the Quartermas
ter'? Corps of the Regular Army, is 
"Somewhere in France." 

Frank Bemis is a Private in the 
Inlantry "Somewhere in France" 

Ernest Henry McClure, enlisted 
March, 1917, rank Machinist Mate, 
2nd class, Dept. L'. S. Naval Reserve, 
stationed at Rockland, Maine, on U. 
S. S. Kangaroo, Coast Patrol. 

Cranston I). Eldredge and A. Wal
lace Georg'e are members of Dover Co. 
8, Coast Artillery, stationed at Fort 
Foster, at Kittery Point, .Maine, 
fc'.The iormer has returned frr.in Cam]) 
Johnston. Jacksonville. Florida,'.^'hero i Ualmar Newhall 
he was attending a technical ' 
both are First Class Privates, 
latter is officers' coqk at Fort Foster. 

Henry B. Eldredge is a First Class 
Private in .Medical Dept. of V. S. Reg
ular .^rmy, connected with Base Hos
pital at Camp Mc'Jlellan, ..Mabama. 

Charles N. Robertson is a Corporal 
of the Cavalry, stationed at Camp 
Greene, Charlotte, North Carolina. 

William Hurlin is 2d lieutenant in 
the Infantry, at Camp Devens, Ayer, 
Ma.ss. 

Francis .'̂ . Whittemore, enli!>ted on 
December 15 in the Aviation Corps, 
and is at Camp Waco, TeNas, in the 
17th Squadron. 

Louis Mallett is at Fort Warren, 
Boston, in the S l s t Co., Coast Artil
lery. 

Roger Hilton is enlisted in the avi
ation corpa, motor cycle branch, anH 

is at Kelly Field, South San Antonio, 
Texas, Line 120. 

Charles Harold Clough is in Camp 
at Mineola, Long Island. N. Y., as 
gunner in the Aviation Corps. 

Paul F. Paige has enlisted in the 
Naval Reserves as first class yoeman 
in the Paymaster's Dept. 

Will Congreave is an enliated man 
in the Navy,' now employed in con
voying transports probably. 

Miss Margaret Redmond, Registered 
I Nurse, expects soon to report for for

eign service. 

Miss Helen Stowell. Registered 
Nurse, with Dr. Hugh Cabot's Har'-
vard Unit, somewhere in France. 

Miss Fannie Bumham, Registered 
Nurse, connected with . Base Hospital, 
Camp Devens, Ayer, Mass. 

j Richard Brooks was a member of 
I the Peterboro Cavalry, N. H. N. G., 
' contracted malaria on Mexican border 
and was unable to pass examination. 

-As a matter of record. The Report
er desires to keep a list of all those 
who would havo enlisted but were re
jected Jor ono eause or another. 

Norman Thompson 
D. Wallace Cooley school; Paul R. Colby 

anri the 

Those who have been examined on 
draft call and passed the physical ex
amination to enter the new army are: 

Byron G. liutterfield 
Carlton I.. Brooks 
Leo George Lowell 
John Shea Whitney 
Koiiort H. Cleaves 
Howard C. Gokey 
The fir.st two in this list have been 

at Camp Devms, .Xyer, Mass., since 
they each have been sarly in ()ctob<r 

made Sergeants, 

Robert H. Cleaves is in the Infant
ry, at Charlotte. North Carolina. 

Arthur Fluri is in the Hospital 
Corps, at Camp Devens, Ayer, Mass. 

Frank E. Cutter is in Company B, 
49th Infantry, Engineer Piers, West 
jfith street. North River, New York. 

-To see if the Town will vote to widen and straighten the 
curve on the road leading from Clinton Village to Hancock 
a few rods south of Mason Butterfield's house, and to raise 
and appropriate a sum of'money therefor. 

This Artic le was quite freely discussed, and it was finally 

voted to widen and straighted the curve and that such part of 

$200 be used as needed, under instruction ot Selectmen. 

l"?—To raise such sums of money ks may be necessary to pay 
town charges, exist ing debts, and current expenses of the 
Town, or pass any'vote relating thereto. 

Voted, that the sum of $ 2 0 , 1 0 0 be raised, as above, aaid 
amount to include all money necessary to be raised by Statutory 
requirements. 

18—To 6 a n s a c t any other business that may legally come be
fore said meeting. , 

\ ^ t e d , that it is the opinion o f this meeting of citizens 

that there should be a town service flag; that a popular sub

scription be opened to pay for such flag, each person to ba lim

ited to 25 cents; that a committee of five make all the arrange

ments, such Committee to consist of the Moderator and four oth

ers to be appointed by him. 

Voted, that the Selectmen of the Town be instructed and 

hereby are instructed that when poll taxes are assessed against 

any man in the service of his country, that such poll tax shall 

be abated while he remains a soldier or bailor in the U. S. ser

vice; this to apply to all now in the service and also j t o every

one who may hereafter 6e called." _ , 

Voted, that the Selectmen be instructed to appoint all mi
nor Town officers.' 

In all, 186 votes were cast ; 54 straight Republican votes 
and 32 straight Democratic vote.s. 

During the afternoon a goodly number of ladiea occupied 

the balcony and enjoyed the flow of oratory which '^t times was 
ml 

serious and then a bit light coniing very near the humorous 

point. As a whole, however, ths men who made themselves 

heard expressed their ideas very clearly and. to the point. All 

were talking and working for tho best interests of the town as 

they see it. 

Result of the Antrim Vote 
; tiaj-'s. I 'u to xho ton. Instinid of 12, IC, 

and "ovon 'JO to the ton. tis wns form-
Delegate to Constitutional Convention erl.v the oniniuon prnetlce. To men 

unaccustomed to handling those heav
ier pafkuses this menns Inconveulence 
and even actual hardship. 

Using the Inrger tiags economizes 
burlap—In faet .saves 15 million yards 
for more urgent needs. What farmer 
wnul'i not be gltid to shure tills In
convenience If he hut realized that 
one of. the bis ren.son.s for the" burlap 
shortage Is that our soldier boys are 
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FRANK J. BOYD 
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Tel. 34-2 ANTRIM, N. H. 

James E. Perkins, r 
Charles D. White, d 

Town Clerk 
Morris E, Nay, r 
Morris E. Nay, d 

Town Treasurer" 
George P. Little, r 
George P, Little, d 

Selectmen 
James M, Cutter, r 
Charles F. Downes. r 
Frank P, Ellinwood. d 
Wilfred .M. Davis, r 
Sanford M. Tarbell, d 

Overseer of the Pour 
Edward F. Heath, f 

Road ..^gents 
Harry G. Richardson, r 
Ernest K. Wheeler, r 
Fred C. Cutter, d 
Madison P. Mcllvin. d 

Trustees Tuttle Library. 8 
Henry A. Coolidge. T 
Ross H. Roberts, r 
Dennis W. Coolcv, d 
Frank P, Ellinwood, d 

Trustee of Trust Funds. ."? 
Fred C. Parmenter. r 
John Lovercn. d 

.^uiiitors 
Hiram W. KI'IreiKe, r 
Fred C. Parmenter, r 
James 1 Patterson, d 
Frank F. Riach, d 
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TRENCH WARFARE 
DEMANDS BURLAP 

To Save Burlap, Fertilizers and 

Other CommocKties Must Be 

SMppe(J in Large-Sized 

Bags, 

IM:.' f. r Imrlap comes from India— 
thnt Is It used to. Just now this all 
Importaiit Qhor either sfnyii In India, 
or on Its wny tn our shores gets no 
^l^tller than Ihe European battlefront. 
Because of Jhe resulting shortage fer-
Upzers hate to '^ shipped In lar^e 

Iown bj-V^ontlnucnis shell 
h.nes are.Tille'l with earth 

nsIng It In the trenches? Kvery sol
dier on jroliip to fhe lirlnc line tnkes 
with hlro one or more Idirliip bairs 
During the day. n.s the emhnnkments 
are worn down 
tire, these h.-i 
or snnd nnd tlien at nlclirfnll nre 
thrown up to repafr the purnpet. 
Here It Is not n question nf ronvenl-
enee—It Is a question nf necessity. 
The boys In the fi-encbes tiiust Imve 
first cnll on the hurlnp siiiiplles, " 

The Inrser in .-s cv.̂ n hnve eertnin 
fldvnntnifes. »Whcn emplicil llicy mny 
he nsed to cnrry crops from the flolil 
to the bin nr erlh: A 2(̂ 1 ponnd hni; 
holds two bushels of potntoes. Very 
few men ever rnrr.v fwo sjicVc; of po
tatoes In a single trip, even thoueh 
ench sack contnlns but oni- busliel. 
On Ihe other htind most men cnn eas
ily cnrKv two hti>iluOs when they are 
In the snme hne. nnd hence do fhls 
pnrt nf their work more rnpldly. So 
If hnppeps thnt the l.nrge'bnc hcrnnies 
a very rent Inhor snver, ntul litis nf fl 
tlnie "hen nil fnnners iiiii«t cut oor-
ners to mnke iiiost productive o Inlior 
Slipply all ton short, 

Tliere ara other fldvnntnees for fhe 
larner hoc. It Is iiinch tuore usefnl 
as wrnjiplnE mnterini thnn nre fhe 
smnller sizes, ft cnn be '-nf op for 
paoklne ptirpnses nud used in nther 
wnys. Once a fnrtner becniiics nrciis-
toniert to fills size he never returns to 
flie smnller sizes. Whole stn'c«; io (OA 
south hnve for yrnrs '.iit-a ,-.othing hut 
the 1 xTpnund M*C 
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Hillsborough, S.-S. Court bf Probate, 
To all persons interested: 

Whereas a petition for the adoption 
of Albert Ell is of Nashua, in said 
pounty, aminorch i ldof Mildred Ellis, 
has been filed in the Probate Office for 
said County, said petition being open 
for examination by all parties inter
ested : 

You are hereby cited to appear at a 
j Court of Probate to be bolden at MiN 

ford in said County, on the 29th day 
of March next, to show cause if any 1 
you have, why the same should not be 
allowed. 

_, s 
The petitioners arc ordered to serve 

this citation by causing the same to 
be pubHshed once each week for three 
successive weeks in the Antrim Re
porter, a newspaper printed at Antrim, 
in said County, the List publication to 
bo jit least seven days before saif 
Court; 

Given at Nashua itl said C"«nty» 
this 25th day of February A. D. 1918 . 

E. J. COPP, Register. 

Bn J Your Bond 
Ar>JD BE SECURE 

Administrator's Notice 

The 8ub8crlber (rtveg notice that she has 
beijM duly appointed Administratrix ol the 
EstiLte or Kvu P. Websler. Iate o f Aotrim, 
in tlie county of Hillsborougb, deceased. 

Al I nersons IndebUd tn said Estate are re
quested to make payment, and all bavins 
claims to present tliem for a<Uiutment. 

Notice is bereby »lven that wnilam H. Hill 
of Antrim bas been appointed resident aKent 
to whom all claims a^lnst said Estate may 
be presented. 

Dated Februarj- 2", 1918. 
LUELLA H. CLARK. 

IRun 

ZEbe 

Of accepting personal secnntj 
apon a bond, ^ben corporate se
curity is vastly superior? The 
personal eecurity may be finan
cially strong to day and inisolTeD* 
to-morrow; or he may idic, and 
bis estate be immediately distrib 
uted. In ai>y event, recovery ia 
dilatary and uncertain. 

The American Snrety C o m p a o T r 
N e w York , capitalized at 1 2 , 5 0 0 . 0 0 0 
is tbe s t ronges t ><.nrety Company ii 

- ex i s t eoce , and the only o o e wlios-
sole hosines- is" to furnisb Surety 
B n o d s . A p p l y to 

.<c„ 

W. ELDREDGE, Agents 
ADtrim. 

To the Taxpayers of Antriin 

All of those Taxpayers in the town 
of Antrim who have not paid thoir 
taxes for the year of 1917 , must pay 
them on or before April 1, 1918. All 
real estate on which the taxes have 
not been paid on . above date will be 
advertised and sold for taxes. 
Antrim. N. H., April 11 , 1918. 

LEWIS R. GOVE, Collector. 

Information Wanted 
I want to know the name of everybody who has 
^oods in my line to dispose of for a CASH price. 

Papers, Rags , Ant iques , Rubbers , Metals and . \u tomobi l e s . 
Drop me a postal. 

MAX ISREAL, Henniker, N.H. 

Read our advs. and then 
saw it in the Reporter. 

say you 

SOUYENIR 
POST 

OAEDS! 
I have a nice lot of Souvenir Postj 

Cards, all local subjects, genuine 
photographs, which I am making a 
speoialty on just at this time. Have) 
a large quantity and all fresh and good' 
ones. Will sell them atone cent each. 

W. E. CRAM. 

Co[oria Tfpewfitef! 
Does perfect work, i.<i low in price $ 5 0 
light in weight 6 lbs. , and is nsed all 
over the world.. 

C. H. ROBINSON, Agent, 
Antrim, N. H. 

Children Ory 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTORIA 

3RJ> CHAPTER IN TODAY'S REPORTER 
Subscribe Now and Get the Complete Story—The Back 
Numbers may be hard to get a little later. 

^ 
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By an American Soldier Who Went 

ARTHUR GUY EMPEY 

. 

When the Lusitania was sunk Arthur 
Guy Einpey decided that he could not 
wait for his country to declare war—so 
he sailed without orders for England, 
and enlisted as a Canadian. 

He recounts this incident in "OVER 
THE TOP* in less than five hundred 
words. In a few thousand more words 
he completes his experiences in England 
—and after that he is in France —for 
the greater part of the eighteen months 
before he was invalided home, in the 
"Front Line Trenches," 

"OVER THE TOP" is the first story 
by one of the American soldiers who 
went to France, has been a real com
batant and has seen long service in the 
trenches. 

Sergeant Empey tells what it actually 
means and feels like: 
to be wounded seven times; 
to live for a year and a half with mud 

and rats and shells; 
to be covered with "cooties" and never 

to get rid of them; 
to go "over the top" in a charge; 
to grasp for your gas helmet when a 

second's delay mean's death; 
to capture a Prussian; ' ' • 
to .get tangled up in barb-wire with that machine gun working a few yards away; 
to lie for thirty-six hours wounded and unconscious in "No Man's Land." 

For a year and a half, until he fell wounded in "No Man's Land"this American soldier 
saw more actual fighting and real warfare than any war con'espondent who has written 

y«bout the war. His experiences aye grim, but they are thrilling, and lightened by a 
touch of humor as original »» the Soldiers Three. And they are True. 

N 
We take pleasur^^'^k announcingr that v e have secured serial richts to thia remarkable itory 
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IN THIS NEWSPAPER it Is the Real Stuff! 

The Greatest IVar 
Story Ever IVritten 
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OJft̂ re World Peace May 0« 
Concluded 

pwlwtiilrtwiisiili^itMiiatiwp 

Switzerland Likely to 
Stade Conference 
Th* Will end War 

A Mutual 
Confession 

Bx HILDA MORRIS 

we6esa»6w»»»w<os«s8waa 

TfoeiiAi^riAj^AsXMrxsiicf tacs'/itr2SZ£/-asyz:eiiry:>:vityrx^ 

OT long before tlie jjreseni 
war was begun the kaiser 
attended a shooting festi-

I ral In Switzerland during 
the grand meneuvers In 
that country. He was 
naturally attended by a 
Swiss general, to whom 
be piled his questions, 

"flow many men conld your coun-
0 7 pnt In the fleld In a weels?" in
quired the Gennan emperor. 

"About flve hnndred thousand." an
swered hla gnlde, sligbUy exaggerating 
the real nnmber. 

"Wbat U I sbonld come against you 
'With a million men?" 

"In that case, your majesty," suave
l y replied the Swiss general, "we 
shonld have to shoot twice." 

ThU anecdote may or may not be 
authentic, bnt it serves to show the 
true military quaUty of the Swiss 
lannj', which for Its size and cost Is 
une of tbe flnest bodies of marksmen 
In tbe world. 

From the days of the mythical Wil
liam Tell and the apple the Swiss have 

tlon dates back to Bertliold von Zah-
rigen, who In the year 1291 erected 
there n stronghold. Since the early 
days ot the fatal month of August. 
1914, and t'specially again in the last 
few month.s, it has been frequently 
referred to as "The City of Diplo
mats." for there are now more diplo
mats, special envoys, peace apostles 
(and al.so spies are plentiful) In 
Berne than there ever was in any 
otber city in the world. Berne has 
come to be con.siderd as the most prob
able place for the conference which 
will follow the war. 

The keen recognition that the coun
try lay In the midst of naUoas that 
never have lived In neighborly love 
made Switzerland for centuries a mili
tary country,'although the conscription 
law now in force does not date back 
beyond the revolution of 1S4S. 
Even in Its military relations the 
country is truly democratic, because It 
bas no standing army, for no canton 
may have more than 300 armed men 
permanently; yet It has a militia sys
tem, by which every man hetween the 

made shooting a national sport. Prob- ages of eighteen and flfty-two years 
ably no armv In the world can show 's In one or another of the classes 
80 high an attainment for sharpshoot- | "I'ely to be called to the colors, and 
ing as the Swiss, and during the la.st ^ e mere^ ,^''."',"l"f ,'^!^,°!_'".!l!°„l^.! 
three years the knowledge of this "" " " -- ._ . . . .. 
quality no doubt has not been entirely 
'Without effect In the preservation of 
the Swiss neutrality. 

Surrounded hy belligerents slnee the 
•war wa.s begun in 1914. Switzerland 
has been ahle to maintain its neutral
ity, and tbis despite the fact that with
in her borders are opinions thnt sharp-

boys attend school, for from the early 
age of seven the Swiss boy Is taught 
to hold a rifle and to shoot It, 100. 

The value of the training and the 

Even more than In Germany Is the 
army a part of the dally life of the 
Swiss. 

With this spirit of militarism a part 
of the dally national life there Is noth
ing of militarism in the attitude of the 
people, because all the preparation and 
systera of training Is purely for de
fense and not for aggression. At the 
samevtlme It is believed that the train
ing given boys and men Is of the great
est serviee in raising the standard of 
the Swiss imanhood and in improving 
the health Ôf the whole populatlou. 

Nothing Is wasted In this land of 
thrift, and the old remark of tlie hum
orist that nothing escapes tbe Chicago 
pork packer but the squeal could not 
be truthfully said of the Swiss efforts 
toward efficiency. It is doubtful if 
even the squeal would be wasted. 

The Nobel Peace Prize for 1917 has 
been a>yarded to the International Red 
Cross committee In Geneva. Tlils com-
mtttee has. since the outbreak of the 
war, thanks to the Swiss and untiring 
efforts of its president. Gustave Ador. 
lately elected federal counselor and 
chief of the political department of 
the Swiss Confederation, achieved sueh 
a .remarkable and enviable success 
that Switzerland today Is generally re
ferred to, as Mr. Stovall. the United 
States ambassador to Switzerland. 

I hlm<elf»Hid. as the "Gooil Sninnritan." 
The most remarkable of ull the vari-

<Cop]rrlsht, UU, by tbe McClurt Hevtapa-
per Syndicate.) 

• 
They first met, of all places In the 

world. In the Egyptian room of a great 
mtiseum. Peggy was looking at a miun-
my In a glass case. It was the mummy 
of a lady, painted cheerfully in pat
terns of red end blue and yellow wltb 
a discreet touch of gold. It was a fas
cinating mummy. 

"Wouldn't colors Uke those be Jnst 
tbe very thing to embroider my dress 
with?" sbe asked tbe i>erson-opposite. 
Sbe waa 'very busy following a t t 
iera witb ber forefinger, and did not 
look up. 

"Tbey certainly would," agreed tbe 
Individual sbe bad' so evidenUy ap
pealed tu. 

Peggy Ufted her head wltb a start, 
ond saw a toll young man looking at 
ber ratber qolzsically. 

"Oh—I—I—excuse me; I thought 
you were Harriet!" she exclaimed, 
blushing to the brim of her pretty 
brown ha t The young man bowed 
gravely. 

"I beg your pardon," he said. "I 
thought you were speaking to me, since 
tbere's no one else In slgbt." 

"You thought I was speal^ng to yon 
when we've not even met?" Peggy re
peated, looking very indignant. "Why, 
I—I wouldn't—I'm not that kind of a 
person! My sister was here a minute 
ago, and I thought—" 

It was the young man's turn to look 
embarrassed. 

"I didn't think for a minute you were 
any kind of person wbo is not proper," 
be explained carefully, a twinkle in bis 
eyes. "Tou see, reul appreciation of 
art Is a sort of bond between people. I 
thought that you were so In love wltb 
that mummy tbat you just had to share 
your pleasure with some one, and I was 
tbe only person around at the moment 
I am sorry If I offended you. But It 
would make a stunning embroidery pat
tern. Did you want It for a border?" 

"Yes," Peggy nodded. She had a feel
ing that she' ought to run away, but he 
seemed Uke a gentleman, and he was 
getting out paper and pencil. Almost 
before she knew It she was watching 
him sketch the border for her—lotus, 
bud and scroll. It seemed that he was 
an artist; and his name was Morton-
Arnold Morton. 

Of course, it was all very improper 
for her to stay there with him, but It 
was quite pleasaut. When sister Har-

s^tem which has been In force in i ous huraauitarlao undertaking.* in the 
Switzerland since tho la.«t military up
heaval In Europe in 1S4S was stronj,'ly 
shown when war began In August. 
1914. It was Switzerland which tirst 

tlie forros 

lv favor one or the other of the coun- i mobilized her troop.«. She hud larpe 
tries at war • bodies of men on her frontiers even 

While the'cantons which border ,he 1 before France had mohiiized complete-
German empire are. s.i far as the ; y ''"'^ even before the German m,jb-
issues or the war go. profoundly pro- j 'I'^-atioti. with all Us perfection of effi-
German. and while the inhabitants of I C'enev. was accmphshed. 
the m.ijority of the cantons speak! to r the next six montli; 
nothing but German, this fnvor does \ "" ber frotuior.* were constantly 
not extend further than the borders j ̂ ^engtiiened until there ure now per-
of the countrv. Swltzerlaud as a ! haps 40«.(KX) men of all arms defend-
country is a neutral state, and has 1 '°g Switzerland's democracy 
refused to enter the war on either 
side. 

Self-preservntlon plays a great part 
in this view, no doubt, for were the 
country to align Itself with the cen- [ 
tral powers It would soon be overrun ! • . . , , . j ; i;,,;,,;,,!.-; 
from the south nnd west by the troops ' 

world war. organized hy this commit
tee, is the a^'oncy for prisoners of war 
at Geneva, The huge aiiiouiu of \v.)rk 
perforiiii'd by this lii.ililinio;i and 
other lieiiovoleiu orKiiiiizatiou? in 
Switzerland is reflected liy the latest 
report given out by the .Swiss postal 
authorities. This shows that since the 
beciiuiijis of the war until the I'lul of 
Oi'tDlicrV'iniT. :«4.T72,0S1 letters and 
l)ostO!irds and Oi.lilCG^ l̂ small parcels 
have boen taken over and !-oforu;irded 
to the prisoners of war of lintli bel
ligerent ijnnip.s heid In tlie various 
countries. 

H- ^-

Pity for Unmarried f 
• -»* 

of the allies, only too eager to Iind a 
more direct route into the oenter of 
iJermnny. On the other hand, any 
attempt to ally lt.«elf wltli the entente 
powers'would resnlt In having Germnn 
troops pour over the eastern borders in 
BUch numbers that the little country 
oould not expect to escape suffering. 
The part assigned hrr in fhe great war 
bas been recognized by all the bellig
erents as that of the Oood .Samaritan. 
And there the little country stnnds ID 
the midst of war's alarms, serenely on 
guard, but otherwise playing the 
part of the neutral and the friend 
of alt. 

One of these dny« there will he a 
peace conference, and as nimost every" 
civilized nation Is now encaged In the 
war on one side or the other, indica
tions point to Switzerland as t>elng 
the logical country for a round table 
talk of the powers, and, furthermore, 
the capital of .Switzerland. Heme, un-
<1oubte<lly Is the place where such 
conference will be held, 

Berne Is one of the most fascinat
ing cities lo Eur<)j2 .̂ Its founda-

CONDENSATIONS 

In Denver It Is estimated thnt there 
are l(l,(KIO woinen who speculate In oil, 
and probnhly 7*.nx who keep a close 
dnily wntch on the markets. 

Two crops of rife, known ns the 
spring nnd winter crops, nre raised an
nunlly In the Koochow district. 

A rittafleld (Mass.) ilnigglst refased 
to sell a woman cough drops on Mon
day becanse he didn't know whether 
they were considered drugs or candy 
.and he did not wish to violate tbe law. 

Latest in Artificial Eyes. 
To make an nrtiflciai eye priictinilly 

indistinculslinhle is Hie aim of a Brit
ish nrmy surgeon who is experimenting 
with n ball made of cartiiiage as a 
substitute for a metal or glass one. .K 
spliere of such construction when put 
in place establishes connections with 
blood vessels nnd the surrounding tis
sues. When thus fixed In the cavity 
it is supposed to be capable of inove-

In their Isolation and purposeles.sness. """"^ corresponding to thnt of n nor-
leam to nee<l all that they earn. \ "i" ' ''J''- '->"'' furthermore fills the space 

Their work done, their pockets full , ^" "''i* "i"'"'' '^ "" depression, ns is In-
enough, there Is no mortgage on Xtn-'ir j variably the case where a shell is used, 
time, no compulsion as to their resl- ! Although time must yet prov,̂  the prac-

When we consider the ordinary lives 
of unmarried men, we must give them 
our pity, for they have deprived them
selves of anxiety, says \V, L, George, in 1 
Uanier's .Magazine, Nearly all earu , 
as much as they need, and nearly all, • 

Oh—I—I—Excuse Mel" 

dence, no demnnd thnt they should in
terest themselves In the occupations 
or ideas of wife, or child or friend— 
In anything. Indeed, except themselves, 
a limited field for one's Interest, for 
soon one can know one's self too well, 
and Intimacy may breed contempt. 

Marriage releases you from the un
real hy giving you many real things 
to think about, by satisfying your need 
for association with the solid enrth. 
That need satisfied, your spirit Is free 
to wnnder In the tinrenl. In nhstract 
thought. In artistic desire. Instead of 

ticahility of the scheme, there is rea
son to expect thnt the war hns brought 
forth nnother triumph In plastic sur
gery.—I'opular Mechnnlcs Magnzlne. 

Get Vour Full Share. 
Are you getting your full shure of 

good out of the' things around you? 
.K sunset will make an artist happy, 
nnd a poet will draw from a common 
wayside llower "thoughts thnt He too 
deep for tenrs." Do not be one of the 
people who having eyes .see not, nnd 
hnving enrs hear not, Bemember thnt 

being Iwund hy the continual aspiration ' all things hnve good In them, nnd that 
of the unmarried to the real things a share of It is yours.—Girl's Com-
they do not possess. panlon. 

Why, the Brute! 
Austria's production of raw sugar \ "Oh, have you lost your dog?" ex-

daring the 1917 campaign amounted to j clnitniMl the visitor sympnthetlcally. 
.VJO.OOO metric tons, or nhout 200,000 1 "Why. I didn't see nnythlng nbout It 
tons less than In 1910. Hungary's out- j in the 'lnst' column." 
put Is pinced at 1.30,000 tons, ns ngnlnst I "No." replied Mrs. I,eonl<las W, Vnn 
200,000 tons In 1910. Prices are high- '• Quentin. "My husband put it among 
er In Utingiiry thnn In Austria. 

In Auburn, N. Y.. nn nltar of Ice 
was used nt an outdoor service of the 
f'hurch of SS. Peter nnd Paul, which 
was held for the purpose of demon
strating that fuel la unessential In con 

the cards 
Star. 

of thanks."—Knnsns City 

Big Hat, Bigger Bill. 
"My new hat is pretty big," 
"1 thought so. too, but when 1 got 

neclitin with worship. The service also the bill for It It made your hat took 
Inclnded baptismal rites. i Uke tbe bead of a pin.'.; 

riet returned she found them chatting 
quite like old friends. Mr. Morton 
promised to color the border and bring 
It around to Peggy some evening that 
week, .\ltogether, it was a very ex
citing adventure. 

"Where did you meet Mr, Morton?" 
Harriet asked as they walked home, 
Harriet was an older sister, with a re
sponsible feeling of chaperoiiage for 
Peggy's nineteen years. 

I'eggy blushed and murmured some 
guilty thing about the ofiice. After all, 
she never got a chnnce to meet any 
man. Now that fnte, in the form of a 
mummy, hnd brought this one Into her 
life, why should she ohject to him he-
cause they had not been properly In
troduced ? 

"He seems like a nice young man." 
Harriet commented, nnd sighed softly. 
There had been no nice young men In 
her Ufe. She was thirty-five, and had 
kept house for all the othera. It had 
hurt her that Peggy—pretty, gotden-
halred Peggy—should have to work in 
an office and have no social life. Now-, 
perhaps— Harriet dreamed for Peggy 
fhe things she dared not dream for her
self. 

Peggy was half afraid that Mr. Mor
ton would forget to call, or think bet
ter of It. But he caiue. They spent 
an evening In fhe living room of the 
sisters' little apartment, Harriet hav-
liyc gone fo n Bed Cross meeting, nnd 
Peggy played for him and sang. She 
even got out nn old portfolio of draw
ings she had made In school nnd 
showed them to him. He said she had 
talent, and pretty h<ilr and—other 
>hlng4. Ue asked her to go to a lec

ture wltb blifa on the following evenUut 
"Mr. Jdortoa la a very intellectnal 

yoonje man, lan't h e r Harriet asked 
as Peggy dressed the next evening. 
"It's so nice to go to lectures. Instead 
ot slUy plays or moving pictures." 

"Yes," agreed Peggy, "I suppose be 
is inteUectual." 

During the weeks that followed Ar
nold Morton came very often to tbe Ut
tle apytment, and be and Peggy spent 
many evenings at lectures and con
certs, many Sunday afternoons at art 
galleries and museums. Sometimes 
they, bad Uttle suppers together at very 
quiet places, anci sometimes be came 
bome with Peggy for 'Welsh rarebit and 
Harriet's bot biscuits. Altogether, tbey 
spent a delightful autumn together. 

But' sometimes Peggy Pondered a Ut
tle. There was a lot of new plays she 
couldn't help longing to see; also tbe 
graceful beauties pictured In the Sun
day papers and the magazines.. She 
couldn't belp wishing to bear the latest 
music and see.tbe newest dances. 

Arnold, however, seemed to have no 
thought for anything that was not cul
tural In the way of amusement Music, 
pictures, exhibitions of old furniture 
and rugs, aU of tbese appealed to blm 
as worthy forms of entertainment And 
so Peggy tried to put more frivolous 
desires out of ber mind; she songht 
eamestly to cultivate her Interest in 
things "worth while." She wanted to 
be Arnold's Intellectual equal If she 
could. She even got books from the li
brary on such subjects as the history 
of art, the theory of color, and modern 
music. She puckered her pretty brow 
over them and found them interesting, 
in their wa.v. 

"After all," she used to teU herself, 
"you're learning an awful lot, Peggy 
Andrews. You ought to be glad Arnold 
Isn't like everybody else. Most any 
man can take a girl to musical comedy 
and talk about tbe chorus, but not very 
many know all about pictures and etch
ings and things, Uke Arnold.'^ 

And so, after a while Peggy thought 
tbat. she had quite stifled her desire 
for frivolous pleasures. Slle even felt 
superior wben she heard the other girls 
Su the office talking about the favorites 
of the moving picture world or tbe lat
est hits In musical comedy. 

One evening just before she left the 
office Arnold telephoned her, his voice 
sounding strangly excited. 

"Could you have dinner with me, 
Without going home?" he asked. "Pve 
got something to tell you—something 
great! It won't keep. PU come over 
for you right away. If you can. AJl 
rigbt—flve minutes !'* 

Peggy thanked her stars that she 
had worn ber newest and prettiest 
crepe de chine blouse to work that 
morning. She powdered her nose and 
gave her golden balr. an extra pa t 
Whatever was the matter with Arnold? 
It was not at all like him to be so 
Impulsive. 

It was very evident when she met 
him that something had happened to 
Arnold—something pleasant. His eyes 
were bright with enthusiasm—the joy 
of success. 

"Dinner at a real place tonight!" he 
announced. "I've got an order—a real 
big order—for some book Illustrations. 
There's money In It. Peggy—real 
money 1 Aren't you glad? Don't you 
know what It means to us?" 

He took Peggy's hands and held them 
close, there In the dark little hall where 
they waited for the elevator. 

"To us:" she repeated softly. 
"To us—you and me! You'll marry j 

me now, won't you, Peggy? Now that j 
I'm {!oing to amount to something;! 
earn a decent living? I couldn't ask i 
you beforo—" 1 

Tlie elevator came just then, nnd ; 
Pe2;;y's answer was a squeeze of his 
hand—a squeeze that meant "yes," and 1 
a lot of other things. _ | 

They luul dinner in a delightful res- , 
taurant, where an orchestra played 'be- [ 
hind a bower of plants, as orchestras 1 
should, nnd where Peggy had to let j 
him order everything for her, because | 
.she did not In the least know what | 
the French names of things meant. 1 
They lingered over their cnndie-Ut ] 
Wvble, holding hands, perhaps, looking j 
deep Into nne another's eyes. j 

"And now," Arnold said at length, ' 
"we've got the evening before us. What 
shall we do to celebrate, Peggy? Any
thing you wish," 

Peggy puckered her pretty brow In 
thought. "Well." she begati, "there's 
a lecture on textiles nt the museum to
night, and that orchestra concert—" 

.\ flleker of disappointment darted 
over his face. 

"Either one," he agreed. "I Just 
thought mnybe you'd like to see that 
new show nt the Summer garden 
There's a lot of good dancing In It, they 
say." 

Peggy's faee was radiant. 
"Oh. .\rnold. could we? I'd Just love 

to see It. if It wouldn't bore you." 
"Bore me: ' he exclaimed. "I've heen 

Jnst dying to see a good show all win
ter. You don't suppose I've been tak
ing you to free concerts and things be
cause I Uked 'em, do you? It w-as Just 
beeause I hndn't nny money, and 1 
thought you renlly enjoyed them. You 
see. I flrst found you In a museum," 

"Oh. Arnold." she breathed. "I'm so 
glad you don't like them either, I've 
tried my very best, but I hate mu
seums !" 

"You darling!" he whispered, "So 
do I." 

The Betsy Ross Yarn Company 
Manufacturers of Knitting Yams 

354 Fourth Avenue, New York City 
SELL THEIR PRODUCT D I R E C T T O C O N S U M E R 
65c per full 4 oz. hank 

$2.50 per lb. in 5 lbs. lot (62}^c per 4 oz. hank) 
$ 2 3 0 per lb. in 10 lbs. lot (57J4c per 4 oz hank) 
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When a gossip tells you anything 
you can make UMHiey by ht-ttiiii.' lliut 
it isn't so. 

Good health cannot ix maintained where 
there is a coostipated hahit. Garfleld Tea 
overcomea constipation, .•Vdv. 

Tartars. 
Singular piece of news, that, of o 

Tartar army tlireateuing Sebastopol 
It's u i.iu;,' while since Tartars havt 
cut much of n tigure in war, Onrt 
thoy were the greatest fighting raci 
in the world and overran a large share 
uf Kurcjpe and .-Vsia.—Huffaii) Tinies, 

Sniiie men tliiuk tliat the i)roper i It is uiu- thiug to yell fur freedom 
way to begin the day is to find fault '.uicl iinotlier to innke the sacrifices 
svlih the wife at the breakfast table. necessnry to secure it. 

Didn't Have te Ask. 
Henry was returning from the neigh

bor's vineyard, where he had helped 
himself to several bunches of grapes 
without asking. When he stopped to 
eat a few of them he was suddenly 
caught by the wife of the keeper. 

"Henry," she said, "If you had asked 
T would have given you all the grapes 
you wanted." 

"Oh," replied Henry fearlessly, "1 
got alt I w-anted without asking," 

BRITONS and 
C A N A D I A N S 

Come Across Now 
Agreement witb the Unile<l States jwovidea 
that you will be drafted if you don t volun
teer. All men between 20 and 40 are liable. 

Your Brothers Over There 
Are CalUng to You 

Answer the Call! Volunteer to-day; diie 
Deed it imperative; you will not be doing 
your full duty if you wait to be drafted. 

You Can Join Ei ther the 
British or Canadian Armies 

DO IT TO-DAY 
At Nearest BritUh and Canadian Recnating Depot 

\ 
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When Surgeon Washes His Hands.' 
Dr. B . R. Von Baracz, tbe eminent 

Ai^trlan surgeon, recommends In tbe 
Wiener Medlzlnlsche Wocbenscbrlft 
tbe following method of washing the 
handa for surgeona before performing 
operations or handling wounds. He 
eays be learned It from Doctor Weir 
c f Mew Vork: 

A handful of chloride of Ume Is 
placed on one plate and some crystals 
o l ordinary soda on another. After 
carefuUy cleaning the hands with softp 
end brusb. a soupspoonful of chloride 
of lime and a crystal of soda are taken 
In the hands and crushed together with 
a Uttle water. This forms a paste on 
the bands and requires three or four 
minutes. * h e hands are then rinsed 
In sterile water. The odor of the chlor
ine that Is released can be removed 
by ammonia water, 1 to 5 per cent. 

Removing Blight of Islam. 
The blight of Islam which has sealed 

Jerusalem for centuries, which has re
duced Mesppotamla to a desert, Syria-
to desolation, promises to be lifted at 
last over ali that region that was the 
cradle of clvlUzatlon and the first gar
den of the world. "The crescent of 
fertUity" stretches from old Judea and 
Philistine along the Mediterranean lit
toral curving eastward to the upper 
Euphrates nnd Tigris and theu coutin-
ulng southward to the Persian gulf. 
The zone hetween the sea and the des
ert, and again between the mountain 
nnd the desert, will be redjemed as 
Kffypt has In our own day been re
deemed, provided the Turk be forced 
back northward and westward behind 
the Taurus a n * the Anti-Taurus bar
rier. 

"OVER 
By An American 

THE TOP" 
Arthur Guy Empey 

S o l d i e r W h o W e n t Machine Gunner, Serving in France 

™"̂ fr̂ ,Ŝ o'̂ ED"̂ °''̂  Win the War by Preparing tlie Land 
Sowing the Seed and Producing iBigger Crops 

Work in Joint Effort the SoQ of the United States and Canada 

ARE GIVING TOASTED 
CIGARETTES TO THE BOYS 

J 
EMPEY GETS INTO THE FRONT LINE TRENCH—AND 

WISHES HE WERE BACK IN JERSEY CITY. 

Synopsis.—Fired by the sinking of the Lusitania, with tbe loss of 
American lives, Artbur Guy Empey, an American living In Jersey City, 
goes to England and enlists as a private in tbe British army. Alter a 
short experience as a recruiting oflBcer In London, he Is sent to train
ing quarters In France, where he first hears the sound of big guns 
and makes the acquaintance of "cooties." 

A Mercenary Mind. 
"Whar hooks have holped'you most?" 
"To tell the truth," replied Mr, Pen-

•wiggle. "I never t'ot a great desil of 
help out of hooks. There is more 
money in scenarios." 

GREEN'S AUGUST FLOWER 
has been a household remedy all ovei 
the civilized world for more tban hall 
a century for constipation. Intestinal 
troubles, torpid liver and the generaUj 
depressed feeling that accompanies 
such disorders. It is a most vtiluable head, 
remedy for indigestion or nervous dys
pepsia and liver trouble, bringing on 
headache, coming up of food, palpita-
tion of heart and many other symp
toms. A few doses of August Flower 
will immediately relieve you. It i s 8 
gentle laxative. .\sk your druggist 
.Sold in all civilized countries.—Adv. 

Described, 
"i'n, what is n-d tiipc','" 
"Red ijiin', my lioy, is lli-

nicnr striui; tn cliicii-iii y'.-
book." 

{.-ovrrii-
imckct-

Pure blood is cfsontinl to Good Heahh, i 
Ciarfiflrt Tea dî iiell-̂  inipuritic*. deantts 
thc E>'ptem and eradiciitis difOa.-:e, .\iiv. 

CHAPTER 11.—Continued. 

The greatest shock' « recruit gets 
when he arrives at his battalion in 
France is to See the men engaging In a 
"cootie" hunt. With an air of con
tempt and disgust he avoids the com
pany of the older men. until a couple 
of days later, in a torment of Itching, 
he also has to resort to a shirt hunt, 
or spend many a sleepless night of 
misery. During these hunts there are 
lots of pertinent remarks bandied bnck 
and forth among the explorers, such 
HS. "Say. BUI. I'll swap you two little 
ones for a big one," or, "I've got a 
hlack one bere that looks Uke Knlser 
Bill." 

One sunny dny in the front-line 
trench. I snw three officers sitting out
ride of tlieir diieout ("cooties" are no 
respecter."! of rank ; I have even noticed 
a suspicious uneasiness about a certain 
well-known general), one of them was 
a major, two of them were exploring 
their shirts, paying no attention to the 
occasional shells which passed over-

The major was writing a letter; 
every now and then he would lay aside 
hie writing-pad. search his shirt for a 
few minutes, get an inspiration, and 
then resume writing. At last he fin
ished his letter and gave it to his "run-

I ner." I wns curlotjs to see whether he 
! was writing; to nn insect firm, so when 
i the runner passed me I engaged hiin 
I in conversation nnd pot a glimpse at 

rhe iidtlross on tho envelope. It was 
' addressed to Jliss Alice .Somebody, in 
; r.ondon. The "rijnner" informed me 
i that Miss So;nehody was the major's 
; sweetheart and r?i;ir he wroro ,to her 
' every day. .lust imagine it. writins a 

Inve letter dtli'in;; a "eoDlie" h u m ; but 
such is the creed of the trendies. 

a loud voice, he asked, "Empey, aren't 
you C. of E.?" 

I answered. "Yep." 
In an angry tone, be commanded, 

"Don't you 'yep' me. Say, 'Yes, ser
geant major.'" 

"I did so. Somewhat mollified, he 
ordered, "Outside for charch parade." 

I looked up and answered, "I am 
not going to church this morning." 

He said, "Oh. yes, you are!" 
I answered, "Oh, no, I'm not!"—But 

I went. 
We lined up outside with rifles and 

bayonets, 120 rounds of ammunition, 
wearing our tJn hat.«, and the march 
to church began. After marching about 
five kilos, we turned off the road into 
an open field. At one end of this field 
the chaplain was standing in a limber. 
We formed n semicircle around him. 
Overhend there was a black speck cir
cling round and round In the sky. This 
was a German Fokker. The chaplain 
had a book in his left hand—left eye 
on the book—right eye on the airplane. 
We Tommies were lucky, we had no 
books, so had both eyes on the air
plane. 

After church parade we were 
marched back to our billets, and played 
football all aftemoon. 

CHAPTER IV. 

we ^'ere marching along, laughing, and 
singing one of Tomisy's trench ditties: 
I wmnt to KO bome, I want to so bome. 
I don't want to go te tbe trenches no 

more 
Wbere MUsaaea and whlu-bangs are ga

lore. 
Take me over the eea. Where the Alle

mand can't get at me. 
Oh. my, I don't want to die, 
I want to CO home—" 
when overhend came a "swish" through 
the air. rapidly lollowed by three oth
ers. Then about two hundred yards to 
our left In a large fleld, toxic columns 
of black earth and smoke rose Into tbe 
air, and the gronnd trembled from the 
report—the explosion o l four German 
five-nine's, or "coalboxes." A sharp 
whistle blast, immediately loUowed by 
two short ones, rang ont from the head 
of our column. This was to take np 
"artillery formation," We divided Into 
small squods and went Into tbe flelds 
on the right and left o l the road, and 
crouched on the ground. No otber 
shells followed this salvo. It was onr 
first baptism by shell flre. From the 
waist up I was all enthusiasm, but from 
there down, everything was missing. I 
thought I should die with fright. 

After awhile, we reformed Into col
umns of fours, and proceeded on our 
way. 

About flve that night, we reached the 
ruined village of H , and I got my 
first sight o l the avrful destruction 
caused by German Kultur. 

I Marching down'the main street we 
I came to the heart of the village, and 
I took up quarters in shellproof ceUara 
I (shellproof until hit by a shell). Shells 
I were constantly whistling over tbe vil-
[ lage and bursting in our rear, search-
I ing for our artillery. 

These cellars were cold, damp and, 
i smelly, and overrun •with large rats— 
• big black fellov^ '̂s. Most of the Tom-
; mies slept with their overcoats over 
1 their faces. I did not. In the middle 

of the night I woke up in terror. The 
rat hnd pas.sed 

To anyone who doesn't kno>» of tho 
wonderftil advances titat have b ^ n made 
in the preparation of smoking tobaccos 
in the last few yeara it may sound strange 
to q)eak of toasted djSarettes.. 

Strictiy speaking, we-shonld sar ciga
rettes made of toasted tobacco; the smok
ers of this country will recognise, it more 
readily by its trade name, " LUCJCY 
STRIKE"—the toasted cigarette. 

The American Tobacco Company are 
producing siilllons of these toasted ciga
rettes and these are being bought in 
enormous quantities through the various 
tobacco ftmds. conducted by the news
papers of the country and forwarded 
thro i ;^ the Red Cross Society tothe boys 
in France. 

Tbis. sew process.of treating tobacco 
not only improves the flavor of the tobacco 
but i t sea ls , in this flavor and makes 
tbe clgiarettes keep better. 

The Red Cross nurse is ahrays glad to 
have a d g ^ e t t e for tbe wounded soldier, 

CO-OPKBA'riTE FASHING IN MAN POWER WECESgABY 
TO WIN IBE B A T n c n m UBEBTY 

T h e Food Controllers of the Uni ted States and Canada are asking f o ^ 
greater food production. Scarcely 1 0 0 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 bushels of wheat arc avail
able to be sent t o ' t h e allies overseas before the crop harvest U p o n t h e 
efEorts of the Uni ted Sutes and Canada restt the burden of supply. 

Eviry Avaiitble TlllabIt Aere Must Contrtbutei Every Available 
Farmer and Farm Hand Mutt Assist 

Western Canada has an enormous acreage to be seeded, but man power 
is short, and an appeal to tbe United States allies is for more m e n for seed
ing operation. 

Canada's Wheat Produetlon Uet Year wae 225,000,000 Bushels; thc 
Demand From Canada Alone for 1918 Is 400,000,000 Bushele 
T o iccure this shj; must have ass isunce. She has the land but needs 

the men . T h e Government of the Uni ted Sutes wants every man w h o can 
effectively help, to do farm work this year. It wants the land in the Uni ted 
Sutes developed first of course; but it also wants to help Canada. W h e n 
ever w e find a man w e can spare to Canada's fields after ours are supplied, 
w e want to direct him there. 

Apply to our Employment Service, and w e will tell you where you can 
most' instances, that i s the first | best serve the combined interests. as. m 

thing aaked for. —Adv. 

Poor Investment. 
"How did Gibson lo§e his, ifioneyr' 
"He put it in his wlfe'fe name and 

then she divorced him." 

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured 
by LOCAL, APPUCATIONS, aa they 
cannot reach the seat of the disease. 
Catarrb Is a local disease, greatly Influ
enced by constitutional conditions. HALL'S 
CATARRH MEDICINE wlH cure catarrh. 
It Is taken Internally and acts through 
the Blood on the Mucous Surfaces of the 
System. HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE 
Is composed of some of the t>est tonics 
known, combined with some of the best 
blood purifiers. The perfect combination 
of the Ineredients In HALL'S (af-EARRH 
MEDICINB Is what produces sueh won
derful results in catarrhal conditions. 

Druggists TSc. Testimonials free. 
F. J. Cheney & Co,, Props-, Toledo, O. 

The Explanation. 
"Pop. what does it mean when they 

.say bills are laid on the table';" 
"It nieans, son, that thoy are dished," 

W e s t e r n Canada's heip will be required not later than April Sth. W a g e s 
to competent help, { 5 0 . 0 0 a month and up, board and lodging. 

T h o s e w h o respond to this appeal will g e t a warm w e l c o m e , good wages , 
goo^ board and find comfortable homes . T h e y will get a rate of one cent 
a mile from Canadian boundary points to destination and retum. 

For particulars as to routes and places where employment may be had 

apply to; U. S. EMPLOYMEWT SERVICE, DEPARTMEHT OF LABOR 

Fresh from the Gardens 
of the finest Tea-producing country in 
Sie world. 

— i cold, clammy feet of a 
"Into the Trench." i 

The nest morning the draft was in- ; 
1 spected by otir general, nnd we were ' not sleep for the rest of that night. 

assigned to different companies. The j Xext evening, we took over our see 

over my fnce. I immediately smoth
ered myself in my overcoat, but could 

Heal Baby Rashes ^ 
That itch, burn and torture. A hot 
Cutlcura Soap bath gives instant re
lief when followed by a gentle appli
cation of Cuticura Ointment. For free 
samples address, "Cuticura. Dept. A , 
Boston." At druggists and by mail. 
Soap 25, OlntEOent 25 and 50.—Adv. 

II "SALADA 
age j ^ j ^ 0 «•» 

Sealed Packets Oxvly. 
Try it—it's deUciouSe BLACK GREEN or MIXED* 

' Not Just as Good. '' 
"Have yoi) a tireless cool<er in your 

house?" 
"No, hut we have a coalless fire," 

T o ll. 
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WAS DISCOURAGED 
Lost 65 Pou.id* in Weight and 

Had to Give Up Work. HCJ Besn 
Well Since Using Doan's. 

"r.ci:!L' cy.;.-!..,(; t • k'Xtrcr.ii' hont 
wiM'U \Mirl;iiiV :.s "" <'i'.i,'inriT, iiiii! 
tl-.fii f-'ciitu' 'ail'iocii's tn cncil olT. 
raiisnl ti'.y kiilin'v iruiililr," savi 
Ki'.i'i (in-iiiiL-. NM.". X. urUni^y ,><t., 
I'liil.-Kli-Iiihin. l':i, "In coid weath
er and when i: Wiis 
dnmp. xxxy juints and 
liuisclcs \vfM;M • swell 
and ui'ho and oixon my 
li:Titis were so tnidly af-
fi'Ct»-d it was only with 
great misery I was ahle 
to pet around. . I'nr a r' 
woek I wns laid tip in »'?/).// 
hod, hardly atdo to 
n-.ove hand or foot, 

".\nf'tli(r tronlilr wns from Irrecf-
n;nr and smnty pns,<.-i::os of tho 
Itidney soc roiions, 1 hioamo dtili 

l . y t : ; - : i i i > 

niirs n!>i-i 
t J i f y W O ! 
, c 

! y I'.u'^iri 

\VOVO } , ' . , • 

\\ r i- ; t WOl 

tlii-i.". l i f t 

w.-iuM so 

CHAPTER I I I . 

I Go to Church. 
'r^<;;:ii lit wo had idcp.rlty 
• •d XO MS. T'ii'-i? woro siiiiill I 
.ri liliiT worn iU'o.iiiv! tl.o noi'i: \ 
iif i! strin;;, M>ist ,,i '::•.' "i'.:::\-
•,:.-i d il liMlo rn, ''".! ",:.-'ri wliioh 
•:• nr. ui.d tliO o'-'r wrist Ity ! 
il (Iiiiin, Thoy i,::i'. ','ri'Oioi;s-
! it on; rhiit if th'lr hoi,ils • 
vn r.'T. tho i^isi: on ;:io I'-f; t 
id idoiisify Iho;.-!, If tlioy lost 
iirni tho d.isk .nrounri tho r,(>î k 
•vo t!-,.' p'uri'oso. hMt if their i 

boy? in tho brigade had nicknamed 
this general Old Teppcr. and he cer-
tiiinly earned the sobriquet. I was as-
sisiiod to H company with another 
Aniorican named Ptewart. 

Tor the next ton days we "rested." 
rrpiiirlntr ronds for the i'-renchies, drill-
in.o, and (li;:L'iii'-' tuiinhinj: trenches. 

Ono iiioriiin'-' we wore inforniofl that 

w(> woro 
niiiroli IM 

Ir t.io'.. 
s n rvo lli; 

: o in : 
i n . 

lip tho line, and our 

t!s throe dnys to roiioh re
ts—Oiioh day's in;;roh hrinc-

in'.' x'::i: s.oir.il o:' iho ŝ uiw noiin-r and 
n'':i"or. .\t niLhr, wiiv oft' i:i tho dis-
tii'i.'O wo ro'0.!;l -•••o tL.ir liashos. wliioh 
ii^'li'.od tip the sky with ;i red plare. 

.\piiinst tlio horizon wo ofnild soe 
nuniorous oLsorvaticii hailoons or "sau-
siipos" as tlioy aro callod. 

dn tho afiernoon of the third day's 
hr.iid and I.'ft arm w.'ro l.h wn n;T. no ; .|,.,,.,.,j j ^yi,,„,^,.;,.(i my tirst airplane 
r.no would onro whn thoy woro. so it ; ,,^,.j^,, j,.,,,,]],,,;, ..̂  ,hriil r.in throuph r.xo 

mattor. On on,-- sMo of the ' 
•• insoriboil your rnnk. name, 
and h;,'taiirin. wh:'(> on the 

and won 
work, V. 
nonriy hi 
'Ido t o 
holiio.l 11 
to s i i i ro; 

' • . \ t l l i -
h . ; ; r i',X 
p : n t i l ! ; 
I'ly s i r . 
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ivf u p m y 
1 dizzy snidls 
i I Willi from 
ht, .Notliin'.' 
I \\ ns doon.od 
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od fortitno to 
Pi'la i i i n i h e -
•on •-•,' bar'k 
• i i io i a l l t i i o 

. . ' l l . !• '.<i.liio.\ 
- - • a i n o i l 

. .••••/ Piililic. 

IS srnT)ii.'d your roilpion. 
K.. monninp Churoh of Knp-
('.. lioman ("atliniic: W,. Wos-

l'„ Prosi-yterian: hut if you 

Get Donn'e At Anv S»ore, O c a Bo« 

FOSTELR-MILHU.̂ N CO,, Ct:rF/\LO. N.Y. 

did not 
d i - k Wil 

nunihor 
other Wl 

C. of 
innii: 1! 
I cyan 
happonod to l.e an atlioist thoy left it 
I'lanlc. '.:::d }u<x liamiod y.iu ii I'tok and 
shov. 1. (Ul my disk was stnmpod C. of 
F;. "iliis is liow 1 pot i t : Thc li.>uton-
niit wivi onlistoii me askod iT.y rolipion. 
I v'.'.is not snro nf tlio rolipion of the 
r.riii^ii armv. so I answored, "Oh, any 
old tliinp." and ho promptly put down 
r. of K. 

Xow, just imnpino my hnrd lue',;. Out 
of f.v.. ri'li'-'ions T W.TS unlnoky onouph 
'o pick tho only ono whore ohuroh 

i i r i i d o 

I ' l i .^ 
!s n 

I T 

nipv.lsory 
" • n i n : , - V 

'•:.-• 1 i l i o 

•« . , o t l ' l S , 
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CHILDREN WHO AHE SICKLY 

s Snnilny. 1 
writ inp iionio 

: •_; '....r of my w onder-
•,:.•,• undor fin—all ro-
•\'],o M.rL'oiint ma.ior put 

o o .or of tlio Mllo; iini! 
of K, outside for oluirc h 

i'irp, Turn' 

t and 1 pazod in awo, Tho airplnno was 
' makinp wide circios ia the air, while 
' iittie putTs of wliite smoke woro hurst-

iiip all nround it. Those puffs appeared 
like tiny halls of omton whilo after 
eaoh hurst oould he hoard a dull 
"plop," The serpen nt of my platoon 
informrd us that it was a (Jornian nir
plnne nnd I wnndorod how he could tell 
from such a distance boonuse the plane 
soomcd liko a little hlaoi spook in the 
sky, I oxpres'iod my doubt as to 
wh(>ther it was Kiiplish, I'ronoh or Oer-

i man. With a look of rontempt he fur-
1 thor informed us that the allied anti-
I airornft slioils whon rxjilodinp omitted 
! whito sinoko wliilo tlio Gormiin shells 
i pave forth Mn.'k simke, nnd. ns ho ex-
; pressed it, "it mnst he an .-Mloinand he-
j oauso cur pom-iioins nro sliollinp. and 
I 1 know our hnltorios nro not off thoir 

iiaiiy niiiipors n:id nro ror;nlniy nnt 
strnfoitip onr own pinnos, ,in,l iinotho'r 

i piooo of advio..— fii-n't ohm k yonr 
1 woiL-hi ahnut until yon'vo hoon up tho 

lino nml loa,-:it som-'tlilnp." 
I ininiodiii'oiy quit "oh'iohinp my 

woii-ht nhout" fr.im that timo on. 
fn me, in ; .lust bof.r.' r.'i 5 I'i.ip riM rvo hillois 

TRA I.r. X A R I S 

Don't nrrcpl 
any Siihntltiitc. 

J/ yrar.-.. .̂ oi.i 1. 

I'i"--', who v.iliio 
I iiitli cf ti.oir chil-

!:•:••-.: ••' • • • i . i i i f T b n 

•;, .uiMOTHfRriaiY'S 
S^^!fT Pn\^Df:R5 fOR 
riillDRCN. : r USI wlien 
r,..- '.•!. 'ii v toi-tl to 
Is.r.ik rp C'llrif, H- trve 
I'Oi'i r-slini.f.<;. Worms, 
Co!i"!i 1 piitinn , Hoad-
a.-h(.', 'I "?•;!,ii-.r; fiisordTS 
nn 1 M. 111.It h '1 roublrr., 
/ ./"i hv .'X/ot'irrx for 

liiiifr •<t=i cvcrv\v>-.<.rc 
7.S r!5 Tri.d p,ir'.<.-ii'- VIC )•!•". Addro'i'; 
THE MOTIIfR CRAY CO.. IE ROY. N. Y. 

I I F A V K S I N t l ' i H s l S C A N n K 
i t> I a M M 

I I , , - . , . •( , , , . 1 , , r l i ' • ; 
U K » \ K 1 " " I ' f H 

K-.l 'M'T-l 
iKi l l iltwl 

I r - r . •..„rV,r\ 

: I t f l . P . lft>.V»-.''J, Vt.t 

IRRtTATING COUGHS 
Pfomj.t ly t f r a l r f t t i i ' l* . re\\t\\, hofir«enf*?*. 
^^nnr^,iti« ftn<l niniiliir inflnmrfl nml irrit i t cd 
conHUionA f>f Ibc t h r o a t - w i t h fi t en ted remedy— 

PISO'S 

tor of the line. In single file we wend
ed our way through a zigzag com- j 
municntlon trench, s i s inches deep \ 
with mud. This trench wns called 
"Whisky street." On our way up to 
the front line an occasional flare of 
hursting shrapnel would liglit up the 
s!<y and we could hear tho fragments 
slapping the pround above us on our 
lipht and loft. Then a Fritz would 
iraverse hack and forth with his "type
writer" or machine pun. The bullets 
mndo a sharp oraokiiip noise overhead. 

Th.e hoy in front of rio namod Pren
tice crumpled up without a wnrd. A 
piece of shell had pnne throuph hfs 
shrapnel-proof holmet. I felt sick and 
weak. 

In about thirty minutes we reached 
the front line. It was dark as pitch. 
Ievery now and thon a German star 
shell would pierce the blackness out 
in front with it.s silvery light, I was 
tremhlinp all over, and felt very lonely 
nnd afraid. All orders were given in 
whispers. The company we relieved 
filed past us nnd disappeared into the 

I hlackness of thc communication trench 
i leading to the rear. As they passed us, 
i they whispered, "The best o' luck 

mates." 
I sat on the flre step of the trench : 

with the rest of the men. In eacb 
traverse two of the older men had been 
put on guard with thetr heads sticking 
over the top. and with their eyes try
inp to pierce the blackness in "No 
Man's Land." In this trench thore 
were only two dupouts. nnd these were 
used hy' I.owls and Vlckers machine 
punners, so it wns the fire stop for 
ours. Pretty soon it stnrted to rain. 
We put on our "macks," but thoy were 
not mnoh protootion. The rain trickled 
dnwn otir bnoks, and it was nnt Innp 
before we woro wot nnd eold. How I 
pnssod th.'it nipht T will never know, 
but without nny unusual occurrence, 
dnwn arrived. 

Tho Word "stnnd down" was pnssod 
ninnp the line, and tho sentries pnt 
linwn off th.' t":ro stop. Pretty sxion the 
r;im is«u.' oanip nlonp, and It wns a 
(lodsond. If wnmiod our chilled bodies 
and put new iife into u.«, Thon from 
;!in oomnninioiition trenches came 
dixies or iron pnts, fllled with stenm-
inp tea, which hnd two wnndon stakes 
thrnuph tli-'ir handles, nnd wore car
ried by two men, I llllod my onnfoen 
and drank the hnt tea without taklne 
t from my lips,. It was nnt long be

fore I was asleep In the mud on thft 
tire step. 

My nnihition had beon attained! 1 
was in n front-line trench on the west
ern front, and oh, how I wished I were 
hack in .Tcrsey City. 

In'iportantto Wottiera 
Exaraiue carelully every bottle of 

C.-VSTOltl.^, that famous old remedy 
for infants und children, and see that It 

Bears the 
Signature of( 
In Use for Over '6ii ieur:*. 
Children Crv for Fletcher's Castoria 

I ̂ S h o w e r ̂  . 
of Gold^ 

M^&v. 

He Sidestepped, 
".lust why did you loavo 
"The doiin didn l po into 

.liirk < I'Lantorn, 

RECIPE FOR GRAY HAIR. 
Uil To hiilf pint nf witcr .id) \ 

Rnin, ,1 snnll bo.-; o: IVirao (.'..'aiiiiimd 
nii.l H oz. oi c''.'>-'<-'vino. .\ny clrugsi^t c.i,n 
).i:t tliî ^ np or you o.iii iiii.'i it at liOnie al 
vrry \'.\x'',o ci -i. Fuil liiroction- for ni:ik-
ini and u..'C ooine in Ciich l.nx of T.iiibn 
t'oiiipo-.ind. It will '.•riidn lily d .r!:rn 
sire.ikpii, fiiiled ei'.iy h.iir. iin.l iniilie it soft 
and clossy. It will aot color i!io sr-.ilp, is no, 
ftil liy or greaî y, and docs not nib c.!", .\ilv. 

coming to farmers from the rich wheat fields of "i";-'̂  
W e s t e m Canada. Where you can bny good farm land vs 
at $ 1 5 to $ 3 0 per acre and raise from 2 0 to 4 5 tanshels 
of $2 wheat to tbe acfre it's easy to make money-. Canada 
offers in ber provinces of Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta 

I6Q Acre Homestsads Free to Settlers 
and other land at very low prices. Thousands oi 
farmers from the U. S. or their sons are yearly taking 
advantage of this great onportunity. Wonderful vioids 
also of Oats, Barley aticf F las . Blised FanaJns is 
fully as profitable an industry as grain raising. Good 
schools; niarkets convenient; climate exce l l en t . 

Write for literature and particulars as to reduc-sd 
railway rates to Supt. Immigration, Ottawa, 
Canada, or to 

M.Mt A . B o w l b r , 7 3 T'l-TTiont S t „ G o t t e n . M'.»s.; 
J. E . L a F o r c ? . 1139 El.-n S t . . M m c h e t l e r , tJ , H „ 

L. N , A u e l i n , h'tiieloti, .Maine 
C.«na i l i , i n (; .). .-oi ' i imc.nt . • \p : fn;s 

^^s&^2^7-*t*^-^"v*-y'jjtt-

He Couldn't Stand It. 
Sl,. — ".vt least a mirr..r dor^n^t flat 

icr ono," ill — "No; thai iv w\\y I nov-
or look in ono." 

Garfield Tea, tikcn regularly, wili 
rcct both liver and kidaey disorders. 

One Man Who Drinks Alone, 
Wlioi-cvor Ilioi-o i-

cor-
.\dv. 

Carter's little Liver POls 
You Cannot be JS^^ A Remedy That 
Constipated 
and Happy 
Small Pill 

Small Dote 
Small Priee 

Makes Life 
Worth Living 

Geouine bears signature 

/ '^acc-i^^^^*?^ 

A^BSS^ .t';̂ a°sirf!;*r r-ARTER's IRON PILLS 
colorless faces but ^ ^ will greatly help most pale-faced people 

Exceptions, 
l i . ' - , 1 ' l . . ' ; l l l i ; . 

' ' one. 

Now They Don't SpcaVc, 
( 'airvi. 1 u î li 1 u ..yo i.iiii a- p 

as Ktli..l. 
l . : . i i i h - W i . i i ' :, - i i i v v , i - ' i i 

; ;y 

Empey takes his first tum on 
thc firing step of thc trench 
while thc machine gun bullets 
whiz over his head. He soon 
learns why Tomniy has adopted 
the motto, "If you're going to 
get it. you'll get it, so never 
worry," Don't miss the next 
installment. 

1,716,000,000 
Pounds of Flour Saved 

if each of our 22.000,000 families use this recipe 
instead of white bread. 
One loaf saves 11.000,000 pounds: three loaves a 
week for a year means 1,716,000,000 poundssaved! 

Enough to Feed the Entire Allied Army 
Corn Bread with Rye Flour 

1 cup com meal 
1 eup rye flour 
2 txbletpoona tugur 
5 teaipeoni Royal Baking Powder 

1 teatpoon tt\t 
1 eup milk 
1 egg 
2 tableipooni •hbrtening 

(TO V.Y. C O N T I N U K D ) 

No one rnn kill time In these strenu
ous dnys without also slaying his own 
opportunities. 

n.->T!(>y flonr or oat flour m,iy be n^od instend of rye flour with oqunlly Rood 
results. Sift dry ing;rpdirnts into howl; add milk, hraten cc;c and melted 
shorteninR, Stir well. Put into c'cisod f:i,n. allow to stand in warm place 
2(1 to 25 minute's and bako in moderate ovon 40 to 45 minutes. 

Qur neu- l^ci. While arid Blue bonklet, "Best H'or Time Recipes," containinf; many ofker 
recipes for makinf; delicious and wholesome wheat savin/^ foods, mailed free—address 

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., Dept.W, 135 William St., New York 

FOOD "WILL >VIN T H E W A R _ l 

_ - j ^ 
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You Can Save 
$50.00 

On a House Fomishing Outfit Bought at the 

H. H. BARBER DEPARTMENT STORE 

While our present stocK lasts. We will hold 

your purchase sabject to your order. 

AFTER EATING 
BSlTirZlTQTOlT 

A Weekly Kews Letter oflntereet 
Children Cry for Fleiclier's 

ata 

EASY TERMS IF DESIRED 

Barber's Big Department Store 
MILFORD, New Hampshire 

Call and SeeOur 

ROUND OAK 

PARLOR STOVES 

Glenwood Ranges and 
Wood Parlor Stoves 

Corrected by "Fniit-a-tlves" 
ST. JIABTIS'S 

*'For two years, I suffered tortures 
from Severe Dyspepsia. I had 
constant pains after eating:; pains 
dotni tbe sides and back ^ and 
horrible bitter stuff often came np 
in my moutb. I tried doctors, but they 
did not help me. But as soon as I 

.started taking'fruit-a-tives'lor fruii 
Liver Tablets) I began to improye 
and this medicine, made of fruit 
Juices, relieved me trhen eTeiythlng 
else failed." 

MRS. HUDSON MARSHBANK, 
BOc. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 2Sc. 

At dealers or froin FRUIT-A-TIVES 
l i m i t e d . OGDENSBURG. N. Y . 

Town Meeting 

"Oe IH[RE" 

Letlef Written liy Seigeant 
.Howaid E, Paige 

^ ' 

George W. Hunt 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Expert Advice on Water Supply 
Is to be our especial contribution of War Seivice. To Farm successfully, 
abundant Waler i.s needed. We havo drilled many successful wtlls in and 
about Antrim, as well as in otber parts of Xew Hampshire, find can point 
to a long list of .satisfied customers. Several ofonr machiofs are now at 
woric in Xew Hampshire. CaUs for advice on Individual or Community 
Artesian Wells will receive prompt atteiftion. 

BAY STATE ARTESIAN WELL GOM'Y. INC. 
4 2 No. Main St. CONCORD. N. H. 

HiU.-̂ . Daiici: Popteif 
j;i r "f cNory kind 
[•I'iri- nt this offioe. 
:-iioit notice, clearly 
crror.s, and deliver them 

and 
.'iiid 

Wc (iclivci 
])riiitcd. li-ro li 

c.xprcs.'j jKiid. 

Poster Pr nt-
sira- at ri,i;ht 

thcni at 
,1 

Somewhere in France, 
Jan. 30 , 1918 

ve at last to acknowledge your 
Christmas box and its contenta, which 
I assure you that Ellis and I have so 
much enjoyed this evening and along 
with it came the other box, both of 
them being in a sound condition. . . . 
I bave got all I can handle just now; 
the fruit cake is what all are looking 
for when they receive ta box from 
home. I did not expect box No. 2 so 
you can see it was a big surprise. 
That, was where the cake and cigar
ettes were. I said to Ellis, " w e will 
have some seeded rais ins", and come 
to open the package it was some more 
peanute, . . . Last night you ought 
to have seen the Hoodltims getting 
their hair clipped short, and some hav
ing their heads shaved. I am one of 
the latter. You have perhaps heard 
o f t h e "Pries ts being all shaven and 
shorn." Well, i t 's good for the head 

'̂* keeps the cooties out, and last 

but Vot least '̂ '>*« " ' t « ' ' * *^^ •"?*" ^ 
chance to make a neb 
over here are a nuisance, y^ 
went to my box to get some things, 
and they had chewed some of my pa
pers and four bars of chocolate, and 
then not satisfied, carefully removed 
an envelope from your letter, never 
making a mark but what was left of 
the envelope. I just ran my hand over 
my head and oh! the shivers went all 
over me. I don't want you to expect 
any sixteen page letter from me for I 
am not an author, neither do I look 
like one. 

The last time I heard from Paul 
was from a southern port in France. 
He is probably back and has told you 
of his trip before this . I am glad he 
is doing his duty as a volunteer and 
not a draft, as we all thini: a lot of 
th'at over here. In fourteen days I 
will, have served my three years of 
en!istn-.i.rt. 

WftU. I will close with love and 
best wishes to all, 

Howard E. Paige 

Under the different articles in the 
warrant, the business of the town was 
transacted in the following manner. 

Appropri^t<>d $50 for Memorial Day. 

Voted to raise and - apprcpriate a 
sufficient sum of money to secure hy
drant service . 

Voted to appropriate $100 for the 
suppression of the Gypsy Mot'n, and 
$150 for the White Pine Blister Rust. 

Voted to raise the necessary appor
tionment for highways—amount re
quired by law. 

Voted to appropriate a sufTicient 
sum of money for lighting streets with 
electricity as heretofore. 

Regarding State Aid maintenance 
and Trunk Line maintenance, it was 
voted to accept same. 

Voted to accept' legacies and g i f t s 
m trust from tfifferent individuals, 
the income to be u»ed for care of cem
etery lots. 

Voted to erect a suitable railing 
along the Antrim road and raise and 
appropriate $ 2 0 0 tor aame. 

In the matter of recovering the 
sidewalks no favorable action was tak
en: 

It was voted to raise $ 1 2 , 0 0 0 , . i f 
such amount may be needed, and mak
ing the tax rate was left with the Se
lectmen. 

l h e following is the result o f t h e 
voting for town officers: 
Delegate to Constitutional Convention 

Jerome J. Sawyer, d 

Trustee of Trust Funds 
Arthur J. Pierce, r 

! Ruel S. Cram, d 

; « Janitor of JTown Hall 
' Edwar 1 R. Keeser, r 

Gecrge E. Quimby, d 

29^ 

i 
5 8 
S9 

61 
3 6 

Doris Wilson is ill with the Ger
man measlEs. 

The many friends of Hon. .K. W. 
Gray of Boston will be pleased to- leam 
thac he is able to leay^ the hospital 
and return to his home. He is sl ight
ly improved in health. 

School Meeting I 

At the annual school meeting on I 
Friday evening last. Major A. J, Pierce I 

j was re-elected to the school bjard for 
I a term of three years. ArtSu- F. 
i Bell was re elected clerk and Mrs. 

Margaret Taylor treasurer, George 
Edwards was eic^cted moderator. 

The matter of transportation of 
North Bennington pupils was consider
ed but nothing definite decided. 

It was voted to accept the provi
sions of the N. H. Statute of recent 
adoption regarding medical attendance, 
and $ 5 0 was appropriated for this pur
pose. 

The required amount of money to 
carry the schools through the present 
year and up to the t ime of closing of 
the year according to the r.-arrange-
ment of the plan enacted by the last 
legislature, was appropriated. 

Those thinga 
lOi day I 

Ansel C. Smart, d 
Arthur J. Pierce, r 

Town Clerk 
Arthur F. Bell, r 
Ruel S. Cram, d 

Treasurer 
Arthur F. Bell, r 
Ruel S. Cram, d 

1st Selectman 
Charles .M. Taylor, r 
George 0. J.-jsiin, d 

2d Selectman 
Herbert A. Eaton, r 
Fred A. Knight, d 

3d Selectman 
James U. Balch, r 
George H. King, d 

Road Agent 
Calvin S. Brown, r 

48 
45 

60 
36 

62 
35 

60 
" 38 

55 
40 

61 
35 

64 

The Kind .You JLxn Al'vrays Bought, 'and which has f e n 
in tisd.'for oyer over 30 years, has borne tho signature of 
ymj^. ^ . m^ and has been made uuder his per-

^ ^ ^ ^ , j ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ sonal supervision since Its infancy. 
"ptj^.^^, ff^wv^M^o^ Allow no one to deceive you In this. 
All Counterfeits, Imitations and '* Jutt-as-good" * are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Ezceriaient. 

^ What is CASTORIA 
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric. 
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains' 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Tt-
»ge IS its guarantee. For more thaa thirty years it has 
heen ia constant use for the reUef of Constipation, riatul^ncy 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea? allaying Feverishness arising, 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aitb 
toe assimilation of Food; giving healthy and aatural Bleep. 
The Childrea's Panacea—The Mother's Friead. 

GENUINE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS 
(Bears the Signature of 

^'OUcAdfU 

In Use For Over 30 Years 
The Kind You Have Always Bought 

TMK CKNTAUW C O M P A N V . IKW v e n K CITV. 

ST.ViE 
o p 

t f . 
KEW HA.MPSHIRE 

Xotice of evcr-y Ball or Auction iuM.tfd 
in this paper free of charge, ami many 
times the notice alone ie worth more 
than the cost of the billa. 

Mail or Teiei)honc 
prompt attention 

Orders rcct-'ive our 
Send your orders to 

The Reporter Office, 
A N T R I M , N . H . 

Jan. 3 1 , 1918. 
Yesterday I received a box from 

you which came unexpected, as 1 have 
known the others were coming. Yes, 
the cake did disappear in short order 
and wish it v.'ere as hig a.o the dinine 
tahle. You do not icnow how poo<] a 
little home cooking tastes over here. 
Alao when I have been nibbling the 
pe.inuts 1 thought of the many timta 
you have .stood by the fire roasting 
them. 

Thc nock .'scarf was sure a f̂ ood one 
- -c-.n t:sf^h."\t later when in a dif"cr-
cr.t section "f Franca. Today I havr 

I bfcn weal ing the helmet dent me in 
I ti.P iiOX. 

I ! s'.jpiinso ycu havp ho-vrd of thf 
I cni.rf-r-i i.arrnrk.s beint: biirnc'i. 

Wo n't = s t'lip "1(1 Skipper v.'ry murh 
as he uji'f! to like to sit down and have 
a littlo t.Tlk (if past experiences. 

Say. I am not going to make r.iri? 
n vi-it while over here, as 1 want to • 
ren-'iin human till I (jct home. 

I .lon't krn-,w of m'jcli more to writo 
so Wili close, \\'i,shing you good luck, 
I remain 

H. K. P. 

Hillsborough, SS. Court of Probate. 

To the heirs at law of the estate of 
Albert O. Cutter, late of Antrim, in 
said County, deceased, intestate, and 
to all others interested therein: 

Whereas Henry A. Huriin, admin
istrator of the estate of said deceased, 
has filed in the Probate Office for said 
County, his petition for license to sell 
real estate belonging to the estate of 
said deceased, said real estate being 
fully described in his petition, and 
open for examination by all parties 
interested. 

You are hereby cited to appear at a 
Court of Probate to be holden at Man
chester in said County, on the 16th 
day of April next, to show cause if 
any you have, why the same should 
not be allowed. 

Said administrator is ordered to 
serve this citation by causing the same 
to be published once each week for 
three successive weeks in the Antrim 
Reporter, a newspaper printed at An
trim in said County, the last publica
tion to be at least seven days before 
said Court: 

Given at N'ashua in said County, 
this 6th day of March A.D. 1918. 

E. J. COPP, Register. 

ST.\TE OF XEW H.VMPSIIIRE 

/1'vj 
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The season's latest style dress 
g:;ods aniJ patterns have reached 
us, and we can now supply all 
yuur home dressmaking needs in 
a vvay tha t is sure to delight you. 

We have all kinds of silk, 
w.jolen a :d coTt-c: dr:ss materials 
ia a wide VL.vî t̂y of beautiful 
colorings; also diess trim'.rvings 
and otber drei-s accessorises made 
a c c o r d i n g to Dame Fai :hion 's 
latest decrees. 

We take great pride in 
the large line of dress ma
terials that we are now ablei 
to show at prices that we 
believe v.'ill save you con
siderable money. 

It will pay you to make 
a special trip here before 
the new goods are all picked 

BUY AT HOME 
We are never too busy to shoto you goods 

and ted you our prices. 

Veil I'a if nu 
them, to thank 
.V.oofe for their 

l.-iii. : !0 . i'.HH 

]• ttc'i * (jo • not reach 
the l,o...il Order of 
('hri,«tni3s box 1 re-

ceived, an.-i all othi?r,<i for their kind 
remembrances as they were greatly] 
appreciated hy me. . 

With kind wishes. 

H. K. P 

Send. Us Your Subscription to 
The Antrim Reporter 

^ . 0 0 a year 

llilisliorough, SS. O u r t of Probate. 

To the heirs at law of the estate of 
,Iame.<5 C, Riehardson. late of Antrim, 

! in said rounty, d«;ea.sed, intestate, 
j anri to all others interested therein: 

I Whereas I", W. Haker, administra-
' tor of the estate of said deceased, has 

filed in the Probate Oflice for said 
I ("ounty. his petition for license to sell 
I real estate belonging to the estate of 
j said riceeased. said real estate being 
I fully rteserihcf in his petition, and 
! open for examination by all parties 
I interested. 

You are hcrel)y cited to appear at 
a Court of I'robate to be holdeti at 
.Mani-hestor iti saifl County, on the IGth 
il.Tv I'f April nevt, to show cnuse if 
any you have, why the same should 
nof lip allowed. 

P.iid adniniisttafor Is or.lered to 
serve this citation by causing the 
same to be published onee each week 

j for three suofes.sive weeks in the An-
I trim Reporter, a newspaper printed at 
! Antrim in said County, the last publi
cation to lie at least seven tiays before 

j said Court: 

Given at Nashua, in said County, 
this Sth day of March A.D. 1918. 

E. J. COPP, Register. 

GEOKGE O. 
BENNINGTON : 

JOSLIN 
CLINTON 

ENGRAVED 
CARDS 

• 
Arc needed by everybody. Sometimes 
when tnost needed the last dfte haa 
been used. If YOUR engraved plate 
ia at THE KEPORTER oflice- -where 
a great many people leave them for 
safe keeping - i l might be well to or
der a now lot of cards before you are 
all out. If you have never used en
graved cards, wouldn't it be a good 
idea to call at THE REPORTER of
fice and seo samples? They are not 
expens ive , - -more of a necessity than 
« luxurv. 

For Yfiur 
.Job a n d Book P r i n t i n g 

I ' a t r o n i z e t l ie 

R K P O U T f i R I ' K K S S 
Autrim, a. iL 

iW. L. Lawrence 
I A N T R I M , N. H. 

Sole Agent for 

I Geo. E. Buxton 
I FLORIST 
The Lariiest Greenhouses in 

Southern N. H. 
FLOWERS for all OCCASIONS 

Flowers by Telephone to 
All Parts of U. S. 

Ph^ne 811.W NASHUA, N. H. 

dOO T Y P E W R I T E R S 
A;: I.n.!. .Itll! .-.;! •.:ti.t(!.. R K . M I M . I O N ^ S 1 5 up 

tn\!; ll. ;.. [. 'w-:'. .» I'h rar ti ir,..rSii ^ 
E M ' - I P h T Y P I - F O U N ' - R v . M(r«. Typf 

1U.J Rnotcu!»upplie< B U F F A L O . N . Y. 

About 
Advertising 

It c o s t s m o n e y to a i l v e r t i ? c in a 
ptiper of c i r c u l a t i o n a n d i n f h i r n c f 
in tho c o m m u n i t y . E v e r y b t s i -
ness m a n wl io .•jccks to enlar^rr )>if 
trat ic . rf 'cocnizpp tl ic fac t tha i Hd-
v e r t i ' i n j : ii5 a lp^.'itimate e x i e n s e 
It is i!()! th(" clu'iipi-^t ;)(]vprti-i i i£ 
that j<nys t h c bes t . Sompt imct - il 
i< t h c liiLJicist pr iced n e v s]i,')[Cf 
tliiii !)rit>y:,« t h e Itii:.; ft iJit i i c ^ i 
tl' thc fiuvertiscr. 

Try the HKPOHTEH. 
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